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ibdiionai
No Ten Increase In '65?

Town Manager James L. Sullivan made the flat state-
ment last week that the town's 92*917,914 budget for 1964-
65 will require no increase in the present 37.5 mill tax rate.

It takes-a 'brave man to make .such a prediction some six
months before all the factors, which decide the- town's fi-
nances are known.. We hope that time will prove him. to be
correct.

In order for the mill: rate to stay the same, the town must
realize some.$115,000 in extra revenue. The manager based
his no increase statement on several factors which, on paper,
would seem, to' indicate he is correct. '•

Present indications are that there will, be a $50,000 cash
surplus remaining at the end. of the''Current fiscal, year,
and this will be applied to next year's budget. School au-
thorities are expecting an. increase in. state aid for education
of about $28,000' and $25,000 has 'been taken from, the re-
serve fund to offset the cost of ..purchasing a new fire pumper.

.The remaining-funds required to-meet the higher budget
will come from taxes, some $20,000 worth above what was
•required, in tex.es for this year's budget. This additional
money must come from a higher Grand List which officials'
hopefully '"'predict will, top this year's by close to $1,000,000'.,

Assessor Herbert Lukowski has, we're' told, been doing
a thorough job of picking up additional assessments by -mak-
ing personal surveys' of homes and, businesses, throughout
the town... He has found many improvements and additions
which increase the Value of a particular piece of property
for which permits apparently "never were obtained,, and is
optimistic that these;,, along1 with' normal, increase, will more
than, offset two w three whopping decreases in the Grand
List. . . . _

Of course, the Manager's prediction on a stable tax rate
was based on the budget as approved last week. Should
the voters of Watertown approve the proposed $2,000,000
capital improvements bond issue some time in the fall
there will, be another $30,000 required, through a supple-
mental appropriation, to meet the first year's., interest
charges. 'This figure represents, one-half mill, .and it's 'very
doubtful this amount can be absorbed, into the budget
without pushing the mill rate to 38. But this is a decision
which, will rest with, the voters when they go to the polls.

Should the prediction prove correct,, we doubt very much
that anyone- will be sorry. And with an election year' coming
up, the sighs of relief from a, number of office holders should,
be! quite audible.

Argentinean Youth Town's
1964-65 Exchange Student
AFS Schedules Final Record
Hop For Saturday At Swift

The Watertown Chapter of 'the
American Field Service will
sponsor its final record hop of
the season, on Saturday evening,
August, 29, at the.. Swift Junior
High School.

The "Sloppy Joe" • dance will
feature 'the Perry Sisters, Sally
and Mona, of Oakville. .and Ron,
Landry, • popular WDRC Hartford
disc jockey, as master of cere-
monies, playing the latest .in rec-
ords.

The Perry Sisters, who. have
recorded for Decca Records, will
include the "blue grass" tempo
styles of folk singing. The girls

have been signed, by the WTIC
staff, to appear on the Hootenanny
Road Show to be held, on Saturday,
September 19, at the Watertown
High School Auditorium.

Another attraction will be rock
and roll music to be supplied by
the * "Revellers" from, new Brit-
ain, who. have attained success
from a platter called. Part XH.

Proceeds from the dance are
used to further the student ex-
change program of the local AFS
'Chapter.

Area control will be provided
by the Watertown Auxiliary Po-
lice.

Fire Department Had Thirty
Alarms During 4th Quarter

Krayeske Issues First Cafi
For Football Candidates
' The first call, for-candidates for
Watertown High School's first
football team was issued this
week by 'Coach Jim, Krayeske.

All members of 'the school's
freshman .and • sophomore class
who plan to. try out for the team,
should report at the high school
practice field on Sunday, Aug. 30.
at 1 p.m... Practice will start Mon-
day, Aug. 31, at 9 a.m.. also at
the school's practice field,,.

'Coach Krayeske said, 'that the
team will be' restricted 'this 'year-
to freshmen, and sophomores only,
since in its. 'first year of competi-
tion the team: will meet only the
freshmen t e a m s from area
schools. In, the. 1.965 season the
club will play a Jayvee schedule
as well as the freshman, schedule,
with boys through, the-junior year
eligible to 'participate. The first
year of "varsity competition is
slated: for 1966, 'when boys from
all. four grades may' fake part.
- To date no formal, schedule has
been set..UR, - •. Gsacn,, Krayeske

said. However efforts now are un-
der way to line up several scrim-
mages with, frosh teams from,
area, schools.
. At. a meeting of potential candi-
dates last spring some 65 boys
turned, out, and -.since then a total
of 160' .youngsters from' the fresh-
man and sophomore classes have?
expressed interest, in, football. All
who turn out will 'be given every
opportunity to display their abil-
ity.

School authorities reportedly
have purchased some GO recondi-
tioned 'uniforms for use by the
squad. The decision to. buy .recon-
ditioned equipment was made aft-
er the School Department's budg-
et was cut by $35,000, necessi-
tating cutbacks, in, a number of
planned expeii.ditu.res. Originally
'$5,000 had been earmarked for
football, but it was possible to
purchase and reconditioned equip-,
ment plus, .other necessary equip-
ment, .for $1,400. _

A total, of 30' alarms were an-
swered by the Watertown. Fire De-
partment -during 'the fourth quar-
ter of the fiscal, year, according
to a, report submitted by A very
W. Lamphier, 'fire Chief and Fire
Marshal.

The emergency division listed
the largest number with 10 while
a total of seven Iiou.se fires were
answered during the period... Other
categories were three car1,,, truck,
tractor or gas spillage; two grass
and brush; one barn or shed; one
factoryjjone shopping plaza; three
d u m p ^ n s ; one false alarm and
one^jJotside assistance.

'There were 39 fire investiga-
'tions. including 12 not turned in to
the department,, according to the
report-

Six, taverns, restaurants or clubs
were inspected -for state licenses
during^ the period by the Fire
.Marshal and all conformed to.
state code. Seven blasting 'permits
were issued, in town, • during the
fourth quarter.

Calls, on. various complaints to-
taled. 17 and, all -were' answered, by
the department.;

Mamie Lemay
Named Co-Chm. By
Young Democrats

Miss Dianne %em&y of Suncrest
Drive, has befen, appo.int.ed,' co-
chairman of the. Sixth. Congres-
sional, District Young Democratic
cocktail party honoring Congress-
man-at-Iarge Bernard Grabowski,
it was announced this week by A.
Robert Lavoie. Connecticut Young
'Democrats President.

In, making the announcement.
Mr. Lavoie said. "Dianne. Water-
town-Oakville Young' Democratic
Club state delegate to the Con-
necticut Executive Board, has
'been an, active enthusiastic Youns»'
'Dem. who.-with,'the support of the
club, will provide dynamic lead-
ership for this important state-
wide effort."

Former' secretary of 'the local
Young Democrats, Miss Lemay
has chaired the local, scholarship
committee and, is coordinator of

Kennedy Inaugural Address
sales program and. an. area leader
of the "Young 'Citizens for John-
son ''" fnovem ent.

The State Young Democrats will
sponsor six „ cocktail parties
throughout: Connecticut to meet
their pledge to the campaign of
each 'Democratic Congressional
candidate. "The first of the parties,
will, be held on Saturday, Sept. 12,
at t t e Knights, of Columbus Hall.
TorjringtQtt.,!

Council Mokes
Number Of
Fund Transfers

The Town 'Council at a special,
.meeting Monday evening approved
transfers to various budgets and
the reserve fund for capital and
non-rec urring expenditures.

Two. transfers approved were
from, the ... Contingency Account.
They were to the Town Council
Budget, 521. and, 1378 to the 'Town,
Attorney budget account, both for
expenses. •

'Other transfers, were: $1,900
within the Fire Department budg-
et from personal, services to ex-
penses; 51.300 within the Police
Department budget, from ex-
penses to personal services.

Sums to be transfered to. the Re-
serve Fund for Capital and Non-
.Recurring' Expenses: $1,100 from
Civil Defense Capital outlay ac-
count for the purchase of walkie-
talkies: 1500' from, the Health De-
partment Capital' outlay account
for the renovation of an office;
$2,000 from. Highways 'Capital out-
lay account, for the purchase of a,
curbing machine; and, $4,722 from
improvements and, additions-Park
Improvements Budget, for park im-
provements. 'This is. an, unexpended
balance of 1963-64...

.Also. $34,000 from the addition-
al appropriation adopted, at the
town meeting of June 2" for the
renovations and alterations to the
Heminway Park School, to. the Re-
serve Fund.

George Brown To
Retire From CL&P

George Brown of 27 Woodruff
Avenue, recently honored for 35
years with The 'Connecticut Light
and Power Company, is retiring,..

For his service with the 'Com-
pany. Mr. Brown received a jew-
elled service pin at ceremonies
attended" by Russell Hicock, vice
president in charge of operations,
and W, Forman. senior vice pres-
ident.

A native of Glasgow, Scotland.
Mr. Brown is a splicer in,
CL&P"s construction section. He
ioinpri the Company at Water bury
in. 1929.., ' '

For many years, he has been,
an officer of the Continental Cale-
donian Masonic Kilty degr.ee
team.. He holds a. number of gold,
medals he won. playing .soccer in
the Connecticut .'League.

Mr. Brown will retire at the
end of this month. He .and, Mrs.

Anibal A. Chicco
To Stay With
Baldwin Family

Anibal Ariel Chicco, Water-
town's 1964-65 foreign" exchange
student from Santiago. Argentina,
arrived Sunday and was greeted"
in New York City by 'Mr., and
Mrs. Robert Baldwin, and their
son. Ronald, of Linkfield Road,
with whom he will make his home
during the school year.

Sponsored by the American
Field Service, the 17-year-old boy
is the son of Mr. .and Mrs.. .Anibal

(Continued on Page 2)

Anibal Chicco
S. S. Chicco. Anibal will attend
Watertown High. School, as a. sen-
ior during the coming school year
along with Ronald and. other local,
students. He will take a college"
preparatory course with a major
emphasis in English .and Social.
Studies. John Hayes. Guidance Di-
rector at the High School, said,
the course prepared for .Anibal
will enable him, to. become better
acquainted with the U. S.,,, its cus-
toms and people

On Saturday evening, he will at-
tend the AFS dance at the Swift
Junior1 High School where local
youngsters will have the opportu-
nity to meet him. He will also 'be1

a special guest at the Hootenanny
Road Show to be held on. Saturday
evening. .Sept. 19: at Watertown
High School.

Anibal. who will celebrate his
18th birthday on September 29,
was bom and spent his .entire life1

in Argentina., His father' is. the
headmaster of a national school
and his mother is a surgeon, spe-
cializing in obstetrics and •chil-
dren,. He has a brother, .Augusta,
14, in his last year at the high,
school, and, a nine-year-old sis-
ter, Lira, who attends the third!'
course of a primary school.

He hopes to attend the Univer-
sity and •. become a. 'doctor. Hw
reasons for selecting a medical,
career vary, but mainly 'he finds
it interesting and, a demanding
field.

A, sports .enthusiast, AnibaTs
favorite is soccer. He .enjoys rug-
by, basketball, swimming, camp-
ing and likes car races. Stamp,
collecting is a hobby he has en-
joyed sin.ee. he was nine years old.
He also likes drawing, .music, and
•reading. His favorite authors in-.,
elude Emilia Salgari, J. A. Cro-
nin and Jules Verne...

Joycees To .
Answer Questions
On Consolidation

The Watertown Junior 'Chamber
of Commerce will secure .and, an-
swer questions on, the proposed,
consolidation of the Watertown and
Oakville Fire Districts with the
Town,,, according1 to an announce-
ment by William, DeBenedictus,
Jaycee president,..

Answers to questions will be. ob-
tained from a study of 'the. pro-
posed charter and members of the
Consolidation Commission. Ques-
tions should be sent with a
stamped, self-addressed, envelope,
to Consolidation, P.O. Box: ,3ip,
Watertown.

Mr. DeBenedictus. stated the.
studies conducted by the Chapter's
members indicate an apparent de-
sire for more .knowledge cm the
part: of townspeople .in regard, to
consolidation.- He also noted the
Town Times will publish some of
'the 'questions,
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Wateitury Hospital
Announces Visiting
Regulation Changes
" Waterbury hospital has -an-

nounced, a change in its visiting
regulations effective Immediate-

ly . Each patient on the medical.
surgical, and pediatric nursing di-
visions will be allowed two visi-
•oirs fit 'Oufi uviije tUtiritif tii©' vistii"
Ing period. Patients on the: ma-
ternity nursing division, will be al-
lowed visiting by husbands and the
'infant's grandparents, 'bat only two
at a ttme.

These recommendations were
put into effect as a result of dis-
cussions te 'the hospital's 'Com-
mittee for Improvement of 'Patient
Care which is composed of rep-
resentatives of the medical, nurs-
ing, and administrative staffs and
charged 'with problems' of admin-
istration which affect: the. medic*]
'and, nursing care of all patients in
the hospital. '- ..
. The regulations 'restricting vis-

its to critically ill patients to
members of the immediate fam-
ily and prohibiting •children 'under
14 yean of age to .visit will re-
main the &me. . .

Visiting hours will also-remain
the same. 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to
8 p.m. on the medical,' surgical.
and maternity" nursing divisions
and 3 to 4 p.m. on the" children's
division. A working "parent may
visit • on the children,"s - division.
from 6 to 6:30 p.m. 'The hospital
has established these visiting'
regulations.. to allow more rest and
relaxation for patients and to re-

' <luce the possibilities of crass, in-'
lection. : . •• ( .

Democrats Pick
Cotta And Lemoy "

Louis Gotta and Fernando Le-
n n y have been endorsed to serve
as registrars of voters by the
Democratic Town, Committee.

Mr. Lemay- has served in the
capacity for about 30 years. Mr.
Cotta was endorsed, for his eighth,
t e r m . - • • •

A ' total of 30' justices of the'
"'peace. 16 from the Second, District
and 14 from the First District.
were also endorsed, by the Demo-
cratic Town .Committee. 'Theyare:

First. District: "Raymond Leon-
ard. Earl • Garthwait, Margaret Le-
may; Archie Aitcheson. Melvin
Hathaway, Anthony Langiais. Jo-
ann Vitale. Michael Murphy, Rob-
ert McGough. David Collins. Ed-
win ' Traver. Sr... Edward, Kalita,
William Scully, and,' Betty " Alix.

Second, 'District: Guy .'DeMichele.
Donald Masi, Richard Gugliemet-
ti, John Vttone, Thomas Palomba.
Armand Derouin. Madeline Hi.R-
gins. Thomas' DeSanto, Theresa
.Palleria, Ann Yarmal. .Wilbur
..Cassidy, Lawrence 'DeSanto. Jo-
seph Protte'r, Joseph, • Phelan.
Jane Clemente and James Brooks,
J r . •

St.
School To Offer
Braille Classes

Saint Margaret's School, 565
Chase' Parkway, Waterbury, will
Again sponsor classes .to -Braille.
'This'is a ten-week coupe' of in-
struction In the method of trans-
cribing books into' Braille' for the
Hod.'" ' +

Tine heed for these services Is

charge for the course. However,
for those interested In the study
of 'Braille,, certain materials toe
required and amount to an indi-
vidual cost. 'The,' mastering of
BraUle is not difficult, but one
.must 'plan flti following through
with the full ten, weeks of instruc-
tion and be prepared to spend one
hour a day on, "homework".
, For those who have* a, knowledge

of typing, a, 'course' win also' be
offered In, the' method of tran-
scribing text books into targe
"print for the partially sighted,
Materials and special, 'typewriter
.will be supplied.
' .Mrs.' Milton Jennes, a 'certified

Braillest. will instruct ' 'both
classes . which .are" .tentatively
scheduled to meet on Tuesday
mornings at Saint Margaret's
School, beginning in, September.
'For more detailed information,
please contact' the School's Alum-
nae Office,,, '754-4131, EM., 76.

Plays Benefit
Jimmy Fund1 Drive -

•Several, children recently com-
bined efforts and ..presented • two
plays for the benefit of the Water-
town Police "Department's Jimmy
Fond Drive.

Presenting the total proceeds-to
Police .Chief Frank: V. Ifinucci
were Michael Cassidy, . a sixth
grade student at the Heminway
Park School and the son of- Mr.
and Mrs. John Cassidy,. 84 Wal-
nut St., and Peter and Terry fluh.
sons of Mr. and "Mrs. H. O. Run
of 32 Walnut St.. Peter is a. third
Rra.de -student at Baldwin,. School
and 'Terry, a fifth, grade student at"
Heminway Park School*

Participating in one of the plays
entitled, '"The Sound of Music,""
were David, DeLoy. 'Cathy Gary,
Michael, Wane, Wendy and 'Laura
Cassidy. PaVn^Ryder and Ga.il Cha-
pin of Simsbury.

The Jimmy- Fund 'Drive which is
currently underway. Is the Police
Department's favorite charity and
is conducted annually by the de-
partment.

Obituaries
Jean Fourrtler
services for Jean Bap*

tiste Foumier, '76, of New Hamp-
shire, 'who died Aug. 13 in Man-
chester, N. H., 'were held - Aug. 17
in, ttat city.

.Survivors include a son,' Ger-
maine of Oakville. " " -

Alfonso Pannone
-Private funeral services for Al-

fonso Pannone, 96, of Waterbury,
who 'lied. Aug.' 20 at the Waterbury
Hospital -following a short illness,
were held. "Aug., 22 from the Mai-
oranb Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to' Out' Lady of Lourdes Church,
Watetbuiy, for a solemn High
Mass. Burial, was in Calvary Cem-
etery that city. •

B o n April, .13, 3868. in Caiaz-
tn. Caserta, Italy, he; 'was ttie soh
of the fate. Mr. -and Mrs. SfteCato
PaHHone. He came to Waterbury
from'Italy 80 years ago. Mr. Pan-
none was an employe of the Spur-
aim -Bakery for 35' years and flue
SBtM'Ua Bakery' for two years,
having retired 25 years ago.

SttSrvivors include a son. Salva-
tore Pannone of Woodbury.

John J. Augustine • .
Funeral: ' 'services, tor John Jo-

seph Augustine, 55, of Waterbury,
who died Aug. 24 at the -Jacobi
Hospital, B r a n . N. ¥.„, were 'held
Aug., %I from the Zembrzusld Fun*
end Home, Waterbury, to St. Stan-
islans Kostka, Church.- Waterbury,

Bom. In, Poland, Feb. 24. 1909.
he was the son of the late Andrew
and Mary' (Sepoil) Augustine1. 'He
came to' this country and Water-
bury 54 years- ago.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.

George Brown
{Continued from Page 1}'

Brown, plan to move to Fonta, Cur-
do, 'Florida.

The couple has a' son, „George
Jr., who"lives In Watertown.

Edward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Al Forms of Insurance

639 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN >

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Benjamin Kolpa of Oakville.

William Currie
:Funeral services for William C.

W. Oiirrie.- 71, 231 Southmayd
Rood,. Waterbury, who died Aug.
82: In, St. Mary's' Hospital, Water-
bury. - following a short Illness,,
'were 'held. Aug. 25' at the Alder-
son Funeral ' Home, Waterbury,.,
Burial, was in, .the new Pine Grove
Cemetery, Waterbury.
' Born Oct. 10.'1892, In Scotland,
he was the son of the late Robert
and Margaret (Watson) Currie. He
was a member' of Mill Plain Union
Church, Waterbury, and. the Dairy
Blair Lodge, Masons. Scotland,
'lit. Currie was formerly em-
ployed' at 'the' French. Mfg. Co.,
retiring in Iff®.

R. J. BLACK & S&N.

Water Pumpa, Water Softeners
,295 Northf laid f t* . Te1:274-6853

- Watertown, Conn.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs.: Ward, D.. Hobble, Jr., of Wa-
tertown,. .

T
YOUR'

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
FWtfay, Saturday A Sunday

8 TORTON1S
100

Regular
Value
in .so

AFTER THE DRY SPELL
LAWNS NEED FEEDING

USE

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC L/tWN
FOOD

• Will MOT BURN

• USE ANY riMf

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
- ASSOCIATION. INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Wotertown

75 H III ULC REST AVENUE
Wed*ng Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-206*

NEW IBM COURSES

-"Evening Classes . - Limited in size
REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCB TBU

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
CONCEPTS & TECHNIQUES

Based on IBM 1401 Computer System
Instruction - Demonstrations - 'Field Trips

Bosic Accounting n4cKiiiiiQS
" and

Control Panel Wiring
082 'Sorter. • 552 I niter prefer

5"! 4 'Reproducer - "077 Collator
402 Accounting Machine . "

KEY PUNCH & VERIFYING

CALL FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ' "
AND APPOINTMENT FOR APTITUDE TEST

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE. — 754O658 — WATEfttURY

•

CORNED BEEF
ROUNDS

RATH Black Hawk

BACON 63 Ib

RATH

BOLOGNA
RATH

FRANKS
RATH All Beef

FRANKS 59 Ib

O P E N : 8 : 3 0 A . M . t o 6 P . M . M o n . - S a t . , 8 : 3 0 A . M . t o 9 P . M . T h u r s . - F r i . , 8 A . M . t o t P.M. S u n .

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

IMF MAM STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 ~) — WATERTOWN
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Aldrich-Stewart
. 'Mrs. Hugh W. Stewart, Wood-
bury, has-, announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, -Miss Carol
Ruth Stewart, to John Talbot Ald-
rjch, son of Mrs. Florence J. Ald-
rich, Warren, Pa. Miss Stewart
is also the daughter of the late Dr.
Sftewarfc The wedding date has not
been set.

Matthew%- Re nruen
Mrs. Thomas Casey, Water-

bury, has announced the engage-
ment ef her daughter, Miss Mar.
cia S. Remaen, to Robert N. Mat-

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Matthews, Bristol. Miss

emsen, secretary »t the Swift
ior High School, ©akville, is a
g t e of Watertown High

Iji The wedding date has not
Ijeen set.

KuJ«sza-McC*rthy
Mr. awl Mrs., Lawrence McCar-

fiy. Park Road,, have announced
coming marriage of their

liter, Wss Edythe Loui$e-Mfs
to George gulesza, son

Mrs. Magttetena Kulesza,
the fete |JaIeslaw Kulesza.

be couple will wed Saturday at 9
a.m. in St Thomas Church, Thom-
aston.

Beach-Pickett - • :

Mrs. Sigrid H. Pickett, "Water-
bury, has announced the coming
marriage of her daughter. Miss
Sheila Ann Picket, to Elmer Rus-
sell Beach, Watertown, son of fhe
'tote Mr. -and Mrs. Rufus Beach,
Dr. Cornelius Bakker will offici-
ate at 'the 5 p.m. ceremony to-'
morrow, August 28, in the South
Congregational Church Water-
bury1 •

' i Weddings
Keitty-Dlnecn

• St. Teresa's" Church, Woodbury.
Was the setting Aug. 22 of the
marriage of Bliss Frances Patri-
cia Bineen, daughter "of Patrick
F . Dineen, Woodbury, and the late
Jrtrs. Aliresa Fanning Dineen, to
Michael 'Thomas Keilty, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan T. Keilty,
Bethlehem. Mrs. Keilty was for-
merly a member of the Swift Jun-
ior High School faculty.

Completes Coarse
Airman Third Class Robert R.

Hodgkinson, son of Mrs. Winifred
Hodgkinson of "518 Main St.; Oak-
ville, has graduated from the tech-
nical training course for U. S. Air
Force aircraft mechanics at Shep-
pard AFB, Tex.

Airman Hodgkinson, ftow trained
to maintain and service recipro-
cating engine aircraft and aircraft
engines, is being "assigned to a
Tactical Air Cttmmand (TAC) unit
at Pope AFB, N. C. His Unit sup-
ports the TAC mission of provid-
ing firepower and other air sup-'
port to U.S. Army forcafc.

The airman is a graduate of'Wa-
tertown High School.

School AsMCwHon
-The St. Mary Magdalen Homer

School Association wilf hold its
first meeting of, the year on
Wednesday, SegL 2, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Church Halt All parents
of school children have been re-
quested by tb& school authorities
to attend the, meeting.

Golf Club Dance
The Watertown Golf Club will

hold a member-guest dance on
Saturday 'evening, Aug. .29, from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., in the Club-
house. Music for 'dancing' ~ 'will. be
provided by Johnny Knapp and .his
orchestra,

Mr. and: Mrs... Jack D'Ambrose
.and Mr. and Mrs., Nick Rosa are
in charge of arrangements.

Coming & Going
Miss Marilyn Turner of Oak-

ville, and Miss Dianne Lemay,
Watertown, attended the National
Committee meeting of the Young
Democrat Clubs of America last
weekend in . Atlantic City.' N. J.
Guest, speakers included Frank-
lin Roosevelt. Jr. and Senator Hu-
bert Humphrey. While in- Atlantic
City, both girls worked with the
youn.g citizens for Johnson group
at Convention Hall.

?. - . * • Jili,
City, N. J.., to work throughout the
Democratic National Convention.
- A - student at Beaver College,
Glesside, Btenma.., Cynthia, will be
admitted to at least one official
convention session.""

The following marriage inten-
tions have been filed in the office
of the Town Clerk, Waterbury:
Louis A. Diliberto, Oakville, and
Anna M. DeLuca, Waterbury; and
Richard Bartush, Oakville, and
Carol Valaitis, Waterbury.

Carol Kosha, daughter of Mrs.
William Kenney of 21 Cottage
Place, Oakville, is a surgical pa-
tient in the Waterbury Hospital,

Zinta L. Moskalew, The Taft
Sdhool, received a Bachelor 'of
Arts from the College of Xiberal
Arts during Boston University's
Summer Commencement "execeiv-
es in Symphony Hall, Boston,
Mase.t last week. The commence-
ment address was given by Uni-
versity President Harold C. Case,
who discussed "Dilemma For
Americans".

TOVtN TWMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), AUG.. 27, tS i * -*• BAfiEj,

Knott-McKee
Miss Judith' Catherine McKee.

daughter of" Mr. and. Mrs,. Wilfred
S. McRee, Middlebury Road, be-
came the bride Aug. 22 of John
Kenneth Knott, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs, K. Knott, Caramel' Hill

•Road. The 9 a,m. ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Richard. H.
Guerrette in St.. John's Church.

.. Coe-Robeson " -
Si, Mark's Kpisoopal 'Church in

Jacksonville; Fla. was .the setting
A'Ufl, 22 of -the marriage' of Miss

LAUGHTER
and sews and baby's first words can
all be shared with "far may families
and friends by Lang Distance. It's so
quick and easy. It's tie. next best
thing to being there.

7IE »«T»EIN KW EUIUI
;'" lEifnaiE c in r t i i

We dp oar best to serve you better

Miss Cynthia Lyman, daughter ,i
of -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyman:
of Scott Ave., has .Joined about!
.2,000' LBJ volunteers .in Atlantic I
Mary Applegate 'Robesan, daugh-f
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Earl
Robeson, Jacksonville, to Peter
Davis Coe, New York City, son of ;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis Coe,
Woodbury. • The ceremony was j
performed by the Rev. George C, •
Bedell, chaplain at Florida State,
University, Tallahassee, .Fla. "

IMS'
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
As you know ( or do you?),

there are two 'basic types of
haircuts, the tapered and the
blunt,
• In the tapered • cut no Jtwo
hairs are the same length. "The
.hairdresser first cuts the hair
into a basic shape; then resorts
to scissors or a. razor to achieve
the cut'so perfect for so many
women.

The blunt cut stops all hairs
at ' the same level but this
doesn't infer that it's all the
same .length. In fact, hair from
the crown, may be 4 or 5 times
the. length of neckline hair.
Blunt cutting imports body to'
fine hair and is ideally suited
to pageboys.

If you experiment with hair-
cutting yourselves, ladies, you,
may find the tapered cut is ob-
viously a tampered, cut and the
blunt, cut is •— well, pretty dis-
mal.. Stunning and. skilled cut-
ting is a, specialty at DEE'S
BEAUTY' SALON, 678 Main
Street. Try us. Phone 274-2895.
'This Week's Helpful: Hint: If
your hair" is bushy o:r wiry, a,
blunt cut is definitely not for
you.

Wht ©ofonial
W«*nesdoy

And Thursday
Nites-8tol

JERRY TERRIS
At The Piano In The Turf Lounge

Modem And Classical ..Music For 'Your Pleasure -

CoH NOWFof Reservations — 264-8244
Convenient To New Route 84'

Located: On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford
Open 7 Days A Week. — Noon To 1 A.M.

'" , . . Air Conditioned

Anothw Mobil hurt PLUS-

SB FUEL-SAVING
7ff#

The Mobilheat man wants to 'be sure you,
get .all the warmth you. pay for. So with
the help of scientific instruments, he checks
heating, plants to see if they're thrifty or
extravagant with .fuel. Tins service is another
feature of his Mobilheat®Automatic Per-
sonal Care. And it's another reason why it
pays to know your Mobilheat man.

Mobllhoat

- ' See FRANK 'For Details On Automatic Personal Care

ArmancTs Fuel Company
, AEE I ^B — J - Iftl -AAMP1 W ... 'OFFICE and PUNT

131 DAVIS STREET 274-2538 OAKVILLE

DAYS
for sowers

each month

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore fhe Wth of the month
receive dividends from
the first at_
Thomaston Savings Bonk

LATEST
DIVIDEND RATE

PER
ANNUM

Save
'at fhe bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

D IE P O SIT S A C C E P T IE. D

% 30,000

"The Bank on Main Street"

omaston
awags luan

< WATERTOWN OFFICE
545 tlAIM ST.

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fed era I Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mr*. EHMTUMM^ fephw

6ARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

Many people stopping at the
nursery have a problem toying to
decde on the type and variety of
eve:'green to plant Should it be a
•pleading type of yew or a spread-
ing type of juniper? Should it be
an indgbt yew or an upright jam
pen These questions are easily
aodvcmd because the -average-re-
tail nursery will carry 5 or 6 dif-
ferent specks in each of the above
categories.

The difficulty lies, however,
with the nurseryman deciding
which species to carry. In a ear-
rent wholesale catalogue is listed
an array of Taxus that bewilders
all but a few highly skilled plants-
men. Even they have difficulty dis-
tinguishing between many vari-
eties. As an example, Taxus cus-
pidata (Spreading Japanese Yew)
with a listing of 12 varieties, Tax-
us Media (Intermediate) is listed
with 28 varieties. In addition to
these 26 named varieties, there are
another 11 that are unnamed and
are designated by a number. This
catalogue lists altogether, some 58
different varieties of yew. Obvi-
ously, many are very similar as
shown bv the description of Taxus
media Wardi: "Similar to regular
media variety but foil age is a lit-
tle finer". A second catalogue

picked up, lists 7 additional vari-
eties of Taxus. Among the major
varieties difference- lies in shape,
rate «f growth and hardiness. Mi-
nor varieties may vary slightly in
texture, amount of fruiting and
slight difference itt color. There
is an over-abundance of varieties
on -the- marketr many more than

etessarj* to fulfill -any need.
Luckily, the consumer- is most
happy with the 5 or 6 major vari-
eties. Imagine trying to decide
among 58. '

One af several new ntroduc-
tkns of plant material for next
year will be a Sjringa. (Lilac)
James MacFarlane. Introduced by
the University of New Hampshire,
it is a hybrid of Syringa reflexa
and Syringa vilktsa and blooms 10
days to 2 weeks after common li-
lac types. James MacFarlane is a
true pink and grows to about 8
feet high. It is classified as ex-
tremely hardy and adaptable.

It has been a common occur-
rence this season to find nests of
yellow jackets or white faced hor-
nets in and around shrubbery.
This is the time of year to be
wary of these insects. JDo not try
to eradicate nests during daylight
hours. Many will be out of the
nest and will find their mark. Use

ZAM8KY — A son, Mark Jon, Aug.
19 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Zamsky (Irene
Osgyani), 70 Cobb St., OakvHle.

ANDERSON — A son. Eric Holge,
August 13 in Hartford to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard H. Anderson (Syl-
via Barlow), Simsbury. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
J. Barlow of UtchfieW Road.

FRATANGELO — A daughter.
Sharon Marie, Aug. 20 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard J. Fratangelo <Marie
Santilli), 116 Lexington Drive.

DALEY — A son, Kevin ThonuuK,
Aug. 20 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Daley
(Dolores Fischer), Lake Reftd,:
Woodbury.

BUTKUS — Thirds child,- third son*
Scott Edward, Aug. » in
bury Hospital to Mr.-and Mrs;
Anthony E. BntfcuV iUvty Julian),
Onawaug Road, pethlehem. -

SHAFFER _ A eh uebter, BaAocra
J A 19 i T V i b H

A
Jean, Aug. 19 in

i t l to M
TVaierbury Hos-

M W
Jean, Aug. 19 in Vaierbury Hos
pital to Mr. *nfl Mrs. William
A. Shaffer (MaVgaret Rohjfs),
156 Sunnvside Ale., OakviUe.

Mr. Jotin, Manager

MOTHERS!!
. Treat your

daughters!'//
have them look

lovely for school

MtSCHOU — A daughter, Linda
Beth, Aug. 18 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Mischou (Marion Satula) Burritt
Hill Road. Bethlehem.

of a Hornet and Wasp bomb after
dark will give 100% kiD with very
little chance of getting stung. Di-
rect stream of spray directly into
opening for several seconds.

J. Andre Fournier
AUTO - LIFE - HOWE
INSURANCE

$10 -Main 8tre«t - Oakvilt.

2 7 4 . 1 7 1 1

Briggs Announces
Of Schools September 9

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, has an-
nounced the Watertown Pubic
Schools will begin the 1964-65
school year on Wednesday, Sep-
tember ». The first day will be a
full,day of school.

The hours for the Watertown
High School and the Swift Junior
High School will be from 8 a.m.
to 2:30 pjn. -Elementary school
hours will run from 9 a.m. to 3:15
pan.
" Late buses-will be in service at
the two- secondary schools, three
days s week, beginning- the latter
part -of--the month- .These -buses
witt be-in- operation on Monday,
Wednesday* and Thursday, and will
leave the- respective schools at

P
The Board of Education j
ovtd" the -service - earlier' this-

year, j& assure the regular school-

Friendship- Temple 25 .and .Co-
lumbia Lodge,. Knights of Pythias
will bold its, annual picnic ,6n Sat-
urday, August 29, at 2 p.m. at the
home of Most Excellent Chief
Mrs. Florence Byrnes, 417 Ham-
ilton Ave.

TRAVEL
Take a Long Distance telephone vistt
every so often to friends or relatives
far away (or not so far away). Keeps
you up on all the news. Keeps them
thinking about you. It's the next best
ttiing to being there.

in simm «Ei finni
IHIftHE CNINUI

W* do our best to serve fau batter

hours be devoted to instructional
and academic purposes. The utili-
zation of late buses wiU make it
possible for students to partici-
pate in extracurricular activities".
or club periods,. after.. regular
school hours. Students- may also
take advantage of this additional
time tdr extra, help and individual
study #nd research and be ' as-:
wired of transportation, ^ -

COWS WANTH>
- $ • + * - Bilk

— Or S«igV Item -
,-,, -V " ., .

P. 4>.;JB6*

V:t" i
M6t»««tew«r

Penn
TUIotson Carte.

Hoffoo Chain Saw* *
t Bolens Tr*©t«r *
'Garden Equipment

Va rchnan Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIHO

C1SIGINES
Briggs 4 Stratton

Lairson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Una of 10,000
Part* and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
A l to For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES «. SERVICE
714 M.Tin Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

BREAKS ALL-TIME SALES RECORD!
Rambler buyers get biggest choice and best trades ever I

gsrers

PERMANENT WAVE

AGES 5 TO' 17

Open Thursday & Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping Plena — Tel. 274-5421

TWIT'S fl FBCT

FAMOUS pMOM;/iCW,
JOHMF. K£NN£DY, APPeWAN
BOND-"A #75DENOMiAtfimaN—

.S. SAV/NOS•

GENOMIMAffONSTOEt&MTZ •OP'7&JVCM$
COtM&&KGmSEf%45Of6 OTHER.

$500,$ff000AW£f$jfqooo.

m. YOU A as. SAmmsaotofOBwm? so MAW/OP

Big savings in the
Compact Economy King—'
Rambler American! • •

No* Its official! Move people tew already
bought Rambler Americans for *64 than were
sold in any-other entiie model yeart .

BW If* yw—«nd Rambler tayen the conn- •
•try over—who can really cash in on 'this, all-out,'
md^f-«a«oncetehfa,tifflniMght'now'y€»iicaii
make the-.year** most ewhing, most saving
buys—not:' only on thrifty Ajiiericans, tat, on

huge choice of styles, colon, equipment and
'with glamor options .like: bucket seats* con*
soles* ioor-shift transmissions and the rest.
And, every model gives you Rambler's lamed
extras at no extra cost—Advanced Unit Con-
ttruction, Deep-Dip rustproofiog, Ceramie-
.Armored exhaust system,, to name just a few.

in. Look

" AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION-DEOICATED TO EXCELL

Most exchtog boy among luxury, high-
perfbrmance' ¥-ta— the Rambler
Ambassador! Sporty options galore.

Smartest choke erar in big-room Sixes
or V-8s—RambkrOaiticI Six4-footei
roomy inside—trim outside.

RAMBLER YEAR-END SELUN6 SPREE
BRADSHAW, INC.. 554 Main Street

Watch "On Broadway ToBMbV atarrlng Rudy: Valto* on CBS-TV Wednesday •rnmiam, ChMml X WM PJtu- '
• ' • ' • " ' •" ' • " • " - : - " « ( t i n i l s t * i i i • i t i t i f l i . | i
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. Letter Box
Keep Up The Good Wofk

Dear' Sir:
I am a college student and' have

been following your • editorials
with much interest, while spend-
ing the summer home. I think
your comments on the public af-
fairs of the cordfnunity 'are in. fine
.journalistic taste, they, .help in
bringing up discussions and die-'
bate which lead to. improvement
in government and correction of
defects.

Keep up the good work.
E. J. P.
Oaiwile

Was Observing ""facts""
CompSed f y Committee
Letter to the Editor:

My letter to the Town Times
published on August 13, 1964 was
.meant to' be one oi observation
of certain "facts" compiled by a.
'committee in town: and .how 'these
"facts" appeared to me. I am. not
crusading for additional bal dia-
monds in" -our town... I merely ex-
pressed: .an .opinion, that we could
certainly use them. .After reading
replies to my letter; in the 'Times,
I could readily see that Mr. Ctar-
tiss .and Mr. Pratt were more in-
terested' in .not having diamonds
in. their .own. neighborhood than
they were; in blocking the addi-
tion of baseball diamonds in town.

'The above mentioned gentlemen
.point out — fabvi.ously after hav-

.ing measured; at least 'two -dis-
tances with M tape measure' —
that their, homes a:re 40 feet 'from
"the Judson site while the closest
home to Polk- School's field, is 150
feet away. My 'Opinion; about the
use of .Polk School's diamond re-
mains: unchanged... Furthermore,
while diamonds .in ••town, at the
various fields have not been "laid
out" as well as they might have
been, I doubt if .any diamond I if
erected) at the Judson site would
be' apt to have home plate faced
so, as to have a. ball hit toward a
home 40 feet away. Even my 6
year old would be' a. menace., at
bat if this were done.

The letter from Mr. Voyda, Mr.
Marino and Mr. Wilcock merely
substantiates my opinion of the
Polk diamond. It was undoubted-
ly the least used of all diamonds
in their survey for apparent rea-
sons,, I do not care- to reiterate
on the opinions I -expressed in re-
gards to the - eminent: dangers in

..using; all three diamonds at Judd
and Deland Fields at the samtr
time, other than for infield prac-
tice.

I have been reminded that in his
report, to Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Rear-
don suggested that two small and
one, large diamond be const rud-
ed at the Judson site. The com-
mittee continues to quote four.
Regardless how many' diamonds
are installed at Judson. it is my
expressed ' hope that they will all
be useahle at the same time am]
not wasted as are diamonds at
Judd and Deland. One 'or two dia-
monds "1 hat may be used simul-
taneously would, be better than
three or four — if only one of
two of them could be used at the
same- 'time.

In that there is ill feeling aboul
a potential, eyesore in a resi-
dential area, .why don't our town

Speaking Of B<**bafl.
Why Not Other Sports? "
To the Editor:

In reading about the controver-
sies over more baseball. fields,
why has there not been more con-'
sideration given in expanding the
"other sports, such as tennis; and
indoor - swimming? According to
one .report, there appears to be
sufficient ball fields -so. if this
recreational ' money must be
spent, why not have some public
tennis courts which could: be used
by the' entire family — men, wom-
en and children for more years
of one's life than baseball,

.Also, an indoor swimming 'pool
for year-round family participa-
tion would help to' provide a. spurt,
'which can 'be enjoyed by a far
greater .number-of the community
than can use' .the ball diamonds.
I think it is time to think of the
overall recreational facilities of
the town and not just one phase,
even though it - is considered, our
national.. spectator sport. I think
all of our eggs are in. one basket
— the ball fields!

If we are to promote more phys-
ical, fitness for our population,
the .women .and girls should "be
given some opportunity which
tennis .and swimming could pro-

WHEELER'S
Auto Body

And Painting Co., "inc.
690' Main Street, Oakvifle

274-4828
Complete Collision Servic*

. FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed

A dean Furnace
KCHMMS find

WESSON
Carefree Heal'

Includes a thorough fur-
pace cleaning, plus new
nozzle, filters, and tune-
up and 24 Hour Service,
with no charge for parts
or labor for one year —-
Ask About It.

756-7041

fathers make - an attractive park
in: the area? Ball diamonds, play-
grounds 'with, swings, seesaws,
sand-boxes, etc; "and benches and
picnic areas, could be included..
With proper maintainance, this
could be an asset to any neigh-
borhood.

As I said at the 'beginning of
this, letter, I am .not a campaign-
er -for baseball diamonds in
town;,' but felt I had to express
my yiews on the statistical re-
liability of the survey made. I
continue my prior views,, but hope
.my other views stated above are
heeded, — intelligent attention in
regards to "layout" of any addi-
tional diamonds constructed...

Alfred R. Dostaler

* Before continuing' 'with fie
new ball fields, why not study the
possibilities of providing facili-
ties for 'the above mentioned
sports.

A Taxpayer

Annual Stag Friday
Waterbury Chapter, National

Association -of Accountants" an-
nual, stag - 'will 'be held Friday,
Aug. 28, 'beginning at noon, at the
Torrington Country Club, Goshen
.Road. Goshen, according to an an-.
nouncement by .Richard Berg-
quist, Special Activities Director.
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m..
and entertainment to follow.

Reservations may be made by
contacting Mr. Bergquist at the
Torrington Company.

Oofcville CYO
Plans Outing

St. Mary Magdalen's' CTO will
hold a "back-to-school outing" on
Sunday, September 27, from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Sand Dune
Club in, Woodbury.

Each person is to' bring' a noon
lunch and a full meal will be
served during the late afternoon.
The time schedules for 'the 'buses
will be announced at a 'later date.

Activities available for the day
will 'be tennis, basketball, 'volley-
ball, horseshoes, baseball, a
swimming: 'pool, sun deck, and. an
evening; dance.

ES'(WAtiERtOWNr£dNN0, AUd."2ffr,-i964-— PAGE' §***

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander* — Polishers

Edgera — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S 'MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

Stcwblcr Abocvd
USS Enterprise

Richard W. Staebler, aviation
machinist's mate airman, USN,
son of Mrs. Kathleen Staebler cf

,, Central Road, Middlebury, is on
an; around the world 'trip in, "Op-
eration Sea Orbit," with, the
world's first nuclear-powered
task force, as a crewmember «jf
the USS Enterprise. He is one of
6,000 officers and men of Task ]
Force One which comprises the1,
attack aircraft, carrier USS En-i
'feijoiise, .guided, missile cruiser!
USS Long 'Beach and guided mis-|!

sile frigate USS Bainbridge.
Although the voyage is a mis-

sion of peace, it. will also demon- •
strate the U. S. Navy's potential
sea. strength... |;

The two-month journey will cov- '
er more than 30,000 miles and i
take the task force across the
'equator at least four times. They
will cross the international date
line once1, and will, pass through

four latitudes and 1?
all without refueling or replenish-
ing. „»

Ports % call and details of the
route 'will 'be 'announced as p p
in a tic arrangements are made. \_\
However, it is known that the task"'0 %
force will ,RO south.from Gibra.1-**'"
tar. around 'the African Cape of
Good; Hope, eastward past the_
South American. Ca,pe Horn, an],'" ,|
turn, north, arriving in Norfolk;
Va... by early October.

EGAN'S
CATERING

•
CATERING SERVICE

For
EVERY OCCASION -
Call: 753-9873. or .274-322:1

616 West Main St.. Waterbury

1 3 2

EVERGREENS
Pottery — Bone China Miniatures

Still A Few
POTTED ROSES Left At

V» PRICE
» » » » . r . ».» - r - - r r - - - - r—T r r ,r r r r.,r

WOOD L AND GAR D1N5
'Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W IE. IE K

8PJS
SMrf
I ' l l '

r
I'.".".*
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3 out of 5 save at
Waterbury Savings

Are you saving regularly at WSB?
People prefer — by a
save at WATERBURY SA1!
the favorite for generations
erous dividends, convenient
service have made it so."You tfljjifely have
a WSB account. If you have, get ahead
faster by saving more, every pay 'day. If you
haven't, you can open an account in. minutes.
Start making tomorrow surer' — at WSB !

OAKVILLE OFFICE

HOW YOUR SAVINGS GROW
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS

.. SAVE
MONTHLY

$5
10
20
50

HAVE IN
1 YEAR

$61.30
122.61
245.22
613.0?'

HAVE INI
5 YEARS

$332.32
664,64

1329.29
3323,24

HAVE. IN
10 YEARS

$731.42
1474.85
2949.70
7374,25

WATERBURY SAVINGS
M WATERBURY: N i r l l Mali i t S»l i f t ; St. • 211 I t r f i i m t i .

IN CHESHIRE • OAKVIU* • WCHCOTT .• PROSPECT

Chase i f • „ Shopping Plan . Colonial Shop tint P I J I I

llmntar Federal. Deposit Insurant*. Cwporttioa
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•ahlia Society's
Awwinl Flower
Show This Week

The Connecticut Dahlia Society,
will hold its sixth annual
ahow on. Saturday < and Sun-

August 291 and 30, at die
_er Ludlowe High School, Fair-

eld. Doors wiH open at 2:30 p.m.
A Saturday . .and close at §
dfelock. ami. on Sunday, 'the school
liiD. be open from.. 1.0 a.m. to 6
#.:rn, • '

.. .Walter Hardisty of 'Bowers St.
ftfts - "been named chairman of
Jbdges and. Anthony Tkatz, Fair-
view Circle, is chairman of Clad-
ftSlus. . Mr. ' and Mrs. Michael
Hantor of Taft Circle; a.*w show
Mcretari.es and Joseph Guerrera
A Wyeth Ave... Oakviite, is chair-
Aao of staging. -

Amateur, flower growers will
have an opportunity along with
members of 'the Society, to exhib-
it. Exhibitors may make entries
on Friday, August 28, from 7 to
11 p.m. and on Saturday morning
Aug. 29, from, T to 11:30. .'All en-
tries must 'be in place by 11:30
a.m. Saturday to be considered
lor fudging.

Ribbons 'will 'be presented - to
' first, 'second ami third prize win-
ners, and' tri-color ribbons will
'lie awarded for best entry in a
class. Trophies will "also, be given
to e«flh section winner placed in
Ine'Couri; of Honor'.

_ Va'r»«"s tvne* f*nd " :»•*•«. of dahi-
las will be predominate in the
si-oiw atthoufh there will be a.
section for gladiolus, .horticulture
and artistic arrangements. In. ar-
tistic .arrangements other flowers
atnd foliage may be used, however
dahlias must 'predominate.-. -

Further . information concerning
exhibits may 'be obtained by con-
tacting' any of the local chairmen.

'Obsolete School
Equipment Items
To Be Sold

Supt, of Schools Richard C
.RriRR's announced this week: tha*
the' School, Department has been
authorized • bv the Tow.™ Manager
to sell or otherwise dispose of' a
number .of obsolete items which
are located at the Heminwav Park
School. . "

The items include wooden am1

metal • lockers... "binloe^r tables
mechanical drawing tables'' and
two -lathes.

Persons interested in .any of the
materials may "view ihem at thr
Heminway Park School, between
thetiours of 7 a.m. and 3:30 D.IP

"•'Friday through Tuesday, Aug.. ,28
I o S e p t . 3 . • •„

•ridge Ci'iib Results
•Results in '" the' Aug. 18 session

.of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge'
" Club were: North and south: Mrs.
Carl Nyberg -and Mrs. Livingston
d w e l l . ' 78; Mrs... Charles L,.,',
Larkin and Howard. Larkin, 71; 1
Mrs, Ertnrmnn1 Gilbert and Mrs.
Irving Dooltt'ie, JB9; and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard, M. Hunt, 61 1/2.
East and" west: Miss 'Lwcetta
Cwiint. «»*wl Miss Florence Smith.
Mrs. Donald, Atwood and Mrs.
John Boat, Mrs. .Russell Chase
and Mrs. 'Charles Somers, Jr ,
all fled 'with 64: Mr. and Mrs. G.
Grant Welch," Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Beverly, tied, with
SO 1/2. - •

Budget Approved;
No Tax Increase
the largest in the Town's history.
'was approved at a. budget meeting
last week before .an audience of
more 'than 150'' taxpayers. >

The Town 'Council's recom-
mended budget for the .school, de-
partment which totaled $1,895,-
695.25, was approved .after Frank
M. Reinhold. ".chairman., of the
Board of Education, ' moved the
budget be adopted. Mr. Reinhold
expressed 'the dissatisfaction it*
the Board 'with the $15,000 cut 'the
'Council .had! .added, after., the''
School Board had voluntarily cut
the original budget by- 520,000.

The' administrative budget total-
ing $1,061,218.88 Was adopted af*-
er the question was. moved by a
narrow margin. -

James • Cinriano, chairman of
the Town - Council, following' an
address to' the audience, intro-
duced the motion to' accept' 'the
budget. He said the present budg-
et, as, set. UD, will. not. cause' .an'
increase "-in 'the mil rate for the
'next year.

The reason for the tax' rate re-
maining stable is due partially to
a $50,000 cash surplus, in. this
year's budget. "

A question on the funding of the
new pumper for the Fire Depart-
ment and the increase of $800 .in,
the fire -chief's salary was raised.
The pumper will be paid for out
of the • capital reserve fund . fcr
non-recurring . capital, expendi-
tures-and the salary increase has
been added.

John R.- KeOty. Walertown state
representative and moderator*' for
the- meeting, "ruled, all comments
on the proposed bond, issue or the
manager's salary ""out of order"
because they 'were not germainp
to the budget meeting. 'Mr,., K'eiity
read the charter section" that pro-
vides that only 'the Tnwn Ovi»wil
can raise, lower .or do anything
else to the ' manager's 'salary,

.jGerard1 Antbine, Clyde St., Oak-
ville. has 'been issued a. penhil
to.erect a. one family house, $10.-
'UUMJL

M. Francis Hayes. 40' Shannon
Ave.. Oakville. has 'been issued a
permit to enclose a porch, SI ,000'

TED "lib1.1, JR.
.TRUCKING

.. Woodbury Road, Wateriown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel ... Sand
Loam.

. .,274-3789
'"YOU CALL, WE'HAUL,

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call 'Ted...

UWNMOWBS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
. " POWER. MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 .Main St., Oakville,..274-2213

Realty *
Transactions -

" Hie following really transac-
tions have ''been:' filed .In. tbe 'OfH.ce
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Warrarrty
.Harry Thornberg to Fred G. and

Arlene T. Jordan, land and im-
provements on '.Lilac Ave., Oak-
ville. .

John A. and Laureta L. Zibell to.
Joseph R. and Elizabeth Scappini,
land and improvements on. 'Falls
Ave., Oakville..' '

Joseph Arthur and. Mary M. Hes
to - G. Wayne Wihbey, land on
Edlgewood.. Road.

Raymond A. Buscemi to Earle
H. Sterling', land and improve-
ments on Warwick Road.

Glenn E. Jackson to William J.
Carew, Sr. and Dorothy M. Ca-
re w, land .and improvements at. the
rear of the house located at 636
Main St.

Philip LeMay to Roger J." and
Minna T. Herbert, land on Straits
Turnpike.
-.Leo T. .and Jacqueline F. But-

ler to A. William Damiani, land
and" improvements on Hillcrest
tve.v Oakville. ' " ..
Allan .and Anne E. Springmeyer

to Raymond C. and Barbara A.
Arehambault, land- and improve-
ments on Edge Road...

Colonial Bank: & .'Trust Co. to
Richard R. Munn, land .and im-

The 54th annual Lynn family re-
union. Mid "recently at Lake Quas-
sapaiigh Park, 'was attended by
106 family ' members, .and. e:
'guests...

'Officers elected, for' 'the' coming
year1 were Bertha Box, president;
Fanny Adams, vice-president; •and
Mrs. " Michael.. Panasci., secretary-
treasurer.

Members of the' family 'who at-
tended, the picnic dinner from Wa-
ter/town 'we're: Mrs. Edwin- Too*
good, -Carol, and. Douglas Toogood,
Mrs. Donald. Lynn, Norman and
Dennis .Lynn, Henry .and Allen
Newbury, Mr. .and Mrs. ' 'Benja-
min Lynn, Mr. .and Mrs. Alan
Blum, Richie '.and" Karen Blum,
Kathy. Patti. Peggi, Larry, Sally
.and Gary- For an, Paul. Atwood:,.
Air. and Mrs. Francis Lynn,. .Mr.
and Mrs. Elliot, Barnes, Mrs. Mi'
chael Panasci, Mr. and Mrs. J o

i'l'lard, land .and improvements on
Ann 'Ave.,, 'Oakville.

Edward J. and, Dorothy S;
Stokes, to E. Kenneth and Doris
R. Hays, land and improvements
on Davis St.; Oakville. '

Peter" and. Mary Juodaitis to
Robert R. Hamel, land' on Engle- I
wood Ave. ' •• -

.Benjamin' .and Martha Hbethke to
Samuel J. and Celia Y. McGee, I!
land and improvements on Judd
Farm Road. '

'" - f - :<• , -y ••"*:. -""•%-". t ) . ^ | , ";•- ."<"-~ t i " « ' ' "

seph Sklanka, . Beverly, Kathryn,
Jos»ph; Jr . - and Frederick
3klanka, and George Barnes.

Also., Edward, Susan .and"Jimmy
' of: Oakville; ' Harvey "Hunt,

rid Mrs. Nathan Hunt, Mr.
and' Mrs. Warren. L. Hunt.,. 'Mr.
.and! Mrs.. LeRoy Swett and Shir-.
"ey 'i Swett, Mr. and, 'Mrs;." Henry
Box; William Box, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Richard. Hunt, Richard, and
Timothy Hunt, ' Bethlehem; . 'Mr.
and Mrs... Robert Atwood,, Litch-
rield; 'Mrs. ''George' Hill, 'George,
Douglas, Victoria, Kevin, and Da-
vid Hill, Mr: and. Mrs. -William
Box!. Jr.. Morris; .Mrs. Thomas
Crichton, Northfield;'. Mr. . and "
'Mrs., 'George' Boot, George, Geor-
gia and Eugene Box, and Mrs.
Howard Box, Lakeside; Miss Peg-
«y .Lynn: of Thornaston; Kathleen
.and-'Jean, Kelly, Waterbury; Mrs.
Francis -Messenger and, Fhillls
Messenger, Harwlnton; Mrs., Wil-
liam Maxwell, Marilyn, Billy and
Beth Ann.. Maxwell, Terryville;
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Adams, MM-
dletown; Mr... and Mrs. Charles •
'Randall .and. nine children. Sandy
Hook; -Mr. .and. Mrs. William 'Bon:,
Billy, Jennie, Sandy and Donna
Box, all'of Bantam.

Guests from, area 'towns includ-
ed Mrs. Rose Rossingnol .and
Sussjn, Patty Seymour. Marion and
Dennis Panasci, Marion, Carolyn
and 'Nancy Cowles, and Florence
Martin.

f * . J ' • V : r , I ' '

Wins First Place
Pat's Barber Shop claimed' first

place over Engineered Plastics ir>
'the recent playoff .of 'the Commu-
nity Softball League, with. a. final
score of 5 to 1.

Outstanding plays for the' cham-
pions " were made by .Andy Lucie-
witz and Gil Meserole. Winning
pitcher was Howie Picard and
Mike KowaJski behind the plate.

'Other members, of the .winning
team 'we're1 Ray Anderowski, Lou,
Sirofs, , Kip' Sirois, Ridley Pa-
quette and. Peter Grabowski.

The 'Only .run for Engineered
'Plastics came in the fifth inning
with a, homer by pitcher Jim, Guin-
ea.

. John .and. Antoinette Cipriano,
660' Platt Road, have 'been' issued,
a permit to build' a. four room cot-
tage, $3400.-

Silvestro • DeSocio, Park Road,
has; 'been issued a. permit: to con-

struct a .one' family . four .room.
house, 'P,Mft, - .-. I

Jacques A. Lavergne, 146: Bush-1
nell 'Ave.., "..Oakville, has been |
granted 'a permit to- construct .an:
addition to a bedroom, $400.

Eugene Vaughn, , Middlebury;
Road, has. been granted a permit
to remodel a. side of the house' for
a. garage, $300.

Face Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
been issued a permit to construct
a one family six' .room house with
a garage in the basement, $10,-
000.

Face Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
'been issued a permit to construct
a .one family SUE • room house, $10,-
000.

.Face. .Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
been .issued a permit to. construct a
one family six: .room house 'with
garage, $10,000.

Philomena - Stanziano, 51 Davis
St.. Oakville, has; been issued a.
permit to • construct a one floor
store, $5,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pomeroy,
.464 Buckingham, St., Oakville, has
'been issued a permit to enclose
a rear porch, .and. install new
doors on the present, garage.
1300.

.Face Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
been granted a permit .to con-
struct a one family six 'room
house, $10,000'.

Face Homes, Elmurst. Lane, has

•been, granted, a permit 'to con-
struct a. one.' family" six" room
'house' with garage', $10,000.

Face Homes,, Elmurst Lane-, has
been issued, a. 'permit to' construct
a one family six room house with
garage, $10,000.

hunger bmts!

CA.BE.PMd'*
Mew York 16, IN.. Y., or
your fecal CARE affie*

"Hie first faculty .meeting; of' the
1964-65 school year will. ...be held
on. Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 10' a.m.
in the Watertown High School ae-
cording to an announcement-by Dr.
.Richard: C. Briggs, Superintendent
of Schools..

The agenda, includes 'the intro-
duction .of new teachers by the
various ptJncipals and remarks
by the Superintendent. The Invo-
cation 'will be delivered by 'the
Rev; John Carrig, pastor of St.;;

Mary Magdalen. Churcb, Oakville,
Mud Benediction 'will, "be' -by tlie'
'Rev. Edward: ,L. Eastman, pastor'
of the Methodist 'Church... 'The busi-
ness meeting' 'will be followed b y
a- luncheon in 'the cafeteria.

During, the afternoon, - teachers
Drill meet* in their • respective
schools, with the principals. _ to
plan for the opening of schools-oat
Wednesday, Sept.. 9.

HELLO?
Don't you 'Often hope ifs out-of-town
relatives of friends calling? IMeg prob-
ably fee! t ie smm. Why .not make a
Long Distance visit?'All you have to
do it pick up the phorw. It's tbe K i t
best ttinj to being there.

TIT I«7IEW «nr
iamm vm

Wo do our bestia serve you better

Wat.ert.own Plaza
1155. Main SL, Watertown

NOW
OPEN

SUNDAYS
At 10 A.M.

"•nnvements ' on
Road.

Guemseytown

Thomas C. - and. Olga Marshall
to'.Marcel H. and Mildred. L. Brou-

Please!
Only you

can prevent
forest fires

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

compare
others..,
and you I! buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAOSE IT'S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
. ' 11,25 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

U.S. Choice (Boneless)

SIRLOIN IIP
ROASTS Ib.

Spring' Lamb

Shoulder Chops Ib.69

U.S. # 1
Connecticut

{.Solid Meet)

Silver Tip Roast Ib.

Try this Budget Balancer

Lamb Stew

POTATOES

10

10 Ib.
beg

package 2 quart till 49
green, sweet, .seedless

lib.

Young and Tender

Baby Beef Liver
Fresh
Sliced

29 large basket......
$149I

ONIONS

With this c<Mip«M at
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, August 29th

Dairy Department Double Header

M-m-m—milk
refreshes

best!
" Pour glassf uls of

goodness with

Strictly Fresh

Small
E g g s <ioz.

Armour's DeSoto

Butter ib-49
With the purchase of a $5.00' order

(beer &. cigarettes excluded)

VALUABLE COUPON

Frozen HARD tOP-S

pkg.ofQ only|Qc

'With this coupon 'of George's.
- Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, August. 29th -

Summer Clearance

Home style Asst. ..

Chocolates & 5 9 C

' Oeran's
Miniature

Chocolates & 6 9 C

Alii Purpose

Plastic
Wash; Basin, only

reg.
98c 69

kfiime

too.
Milk's the most

when it comes to

-thirst-quenching

fast loess.

Get the Best

low, low, every-

day prices!!..!

Holland House

Cocktail
Mixes (

GEORG • *
- 6 9 C 686 Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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•ahlia Society's
Awwinl Flower
Show This Week

The Connecticut Dahlia Society,
will hold its sixth annual
ahow on. Saturday < and Sun-

August 291 and 30, at die
_er Ludlowe High School, Fair-

eld. Doors wiH open at 2:30 p.m.
A Saturday . .and close at §
dfelock. ami. on Sunday, 'the school
liiD. be open from.. 1.0 a.m. to 6
#.:rn, • '

.. .Walter Hardisty of 'Bowers St.
ftfts - "been named chairman of
Jbdges and. Anthony Tkatz, Fair-
view Circle, is chairman of Clad-
ftSlus. . Mr. ' and Mrs. Michael
Hantor of Taft Circle; a.*w show
Mcretari.es and Joseph Guerrera
A Wyeth Ave... Oakviite, is chair-
Aao of staging. -

Amateur, flower growers will
have an opportunity along with
members of 'the Society, to exhib-
it. Exhibitors may make entries
on Friday, August 28, from 7 to
11 p.m. and on Saturday morning
Aug. 29, from, T to 11:30. .'All en-
tries must 'be in place by 11:30
a.m. Saturday to be considered
lor fudging.

Ribbons 'will 'be presented - to
' first, 'second ami third prize win-
ners, and' tri-color ribbons will
'lie awarded for best entry in a
class. Trophies will "also, be given
to e«flh section winner placed in
Ine'Couri; of Honor'.

_ Va'r»«"s tvne* f*nd " :»•*•«. of dahi-
las will be predominate in the
si-oiw atthoufh there will be a.
section for gladiolus, .horticulture
and artistic arrangements. In. ar-
tistic .arrangements other flowers
atnd foliage may be used, however
dahlias must 'predominate.-. -

Further . information concerning
exhibits may 'be obtained by con-
tacting' any of the local chairmen.

'Obsolete School
Equipment Items
To Be Sold

Supt, of Schools Richard C
.RriRR's announced this week: tha*
the' School, Department has been
authorized • bv the Tow.™ Manager
to sell or otherwise dispose of' a
number .of obsolete items which
are located at the Heminwav Park
School. . "

The items include wooden am1

metal • lockers... "binloe^r tables
mechanical drawing tables'' and
two -lathes.

Persons interested in .any of the
materials may "view ihem at thr
Heminway Park School, between
thetiours of 7 a.m. and 3:30 D.IP

"•'Friday through Tuesday, Aug.. ,28
I o S e p t . 3 . • •„

•ridge Ci'iib Results
•Results in '" the' Aug. 18 session

.of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge'
" Club were: North and south: Mrs.
Carl Nyberg -and Mrs. Livingston
d w e l l . ' 78; Mrs... Charles L,.,',
Larkin and Howard. Larkin, 71; 1
Mrs, Ertnrmnn1 Gilbert and Mrs.
Irving Dooltt'ie, JB9; and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard, M. Hunt, 61 1/2.
East and" west: Miss 'Lwcetta
Cwiint. «»*wl Miss Florence Smith.
Mrs. Donald, Atwood and Mrs.
John Boat, Mrs. .Russell Chase
and Mrs. 'Charles Somers, Jr ,
all fled 'with 64: Mr. and Mrs. G.
Grant Welch," Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Beverly, tied, with
SO 1/2. - •

Budget Approved;
No Tax Increase
the largest in the Town's history.
'was approved at a. budget meeting
last week before .an audience of
more 'than 150'' taxpayers. >

The Town 'Council's recom-
mended budget for the .school, de-
partment which totaled $1,895,-
695.25, was approved .after Frank
M. Reinhold. ".chairman., of the
Board of Education, ' moved the
budget be adopted. Mr. Reinhold
expressed 'the dissatisfaction it*
the Board 'with the $15,000 cut 'the
'Council .had! .added, after., the''
School Board had voluntarily cut
the original budget by- 520,000.

The' administrative budget total-
ing $1,061,218.88 Was adopted af*-
er the question was. moved by a
narrow margin. -

James • Cinriano, chairman of
the Town - Council, following' an
address to' the audience, intro-
duced the motion to' accept' 'the
budget. He said the present budg-
et, as, set. UD, will. not. cause' .an'
increase "-in 'the mil rate for the
'next year.

The reason for the tax' rate re-
maining stable is due partially to
a $50,000 cash surplus, in. this
year's budget. "

A question on the funding of the
new pumper for the Fire Depart-
ment and the increase of $800 .in,
the fire -chief's salary was raised.
The pumper will be paid for out
of the • capital reserve fund . fcr
non-recurring . capital, expendi-
tures-and the salary increase has
been added.

John R.- KeOty. Walertown state
representative and moderator*' for
the- meeting, "ruled, all comments
on the proposed bond, issue or the
manager's salary ""out of order"
because they 'were not germainp
to the budget meeting. 'Mr,., K'eiity
read the charter section" that pro-
vides that only 'the Tnwn Ovi»wil
can raise, lower .or do anything
else to the ' manager's 'salary,

.jGerard1 Antbine, Clyde St., Oak-
ville. has 'been issued a. penhil
to.erect a. one family house, $10.-
'UUMJL

M. Francis Hayes. 40' Shannon
Ave.. Oakville. has 'been issued a
permit to enclose a porch, SI ,000'

TED "lib1.1, JR.
.TRUCKING

.. Woodbury Road, Wateriown
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel ... Sand
Loam.

. .,274-3789
'"YOU CALL, WE'HAUL,

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call 'Ted...

UWNMOWBS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
. " POWER. MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 .Main St., Oakville,..274-2213

Realty *
Transactions -

" Hie following really transac-
tions have ''been:' filed .In. tbe 'OfH.ce
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Warrarrty
.Harry Thornberg to Fred G. and

Arlene T. Jordan, land and im-
provements on '.Lilac Ave., Oak-
ville. .

John A. and Laureta L. Zibell to.
Joseph R. and Elizabeth Scappini,
land and improvements on. 'Falls
Ave., Oakville..' '

Joseph Arthur and. Mary M. Hes
to - G. Wayne Wihbey, land on
Edlgewood.. Road.

Raymond A. Buscemi to Earle
H. Sterling', land and improve-
ments on Warwick Road.

Glenn E. Jackson to William J.
Carew, Sr. and Dorothy M. Ca-
re w, land .and improvements at. the
rear of the house located at 636
Main St.

Philip LeMay to Roger J." and
Minna T. Herbert, land on Straits
Turnpike.
-.Leo T. .and Jacqueline F. But-

ler to A. William Damiani, land
and" improvements on Hillcrest
tve.v Oakville. ' " ..
Allan .and Anne E. Springmeyer

to Raymond C. and Barbara A.
Arehambault, land- and improve-
ments on Edge Road...

Colonial Bank: & .'Trust Co. to
Richard R. Munn, land .and im-

The 54th annual Lynn family re-
union. Mid "recently at Lake Quas-
sapaiigh Park, 'was attended by
106 family ' members, .and. e:
'guests...

'Officers elected, for' 'the' coming
year1 were Bertha Box, president;
Fanny Adams, vice-president; •and
Mrs. " Michael.. Panasci., secretary-
treasurer.

Members of the' family 'who at-
tended, the picnic dinner from Wa-
ter/town 'we're: Mrs. Edwin- Too*
good, -Carol, and. Douglas Toogood,
Mrs. Donald. Lynn, Norman and
Dennis .Lynn, Henry .and Allen
Newbury, Mr. .and Mrs. ' 'Benja-
min Lynn, Mr. .and Mrs. Alan
Blum, Richie '.and" Karen Blum,
Kathy. Patti. Peggi, Larry, Sally
.and Gary- For an, Paul. Atwood:,.
Air. and Mrs. Francis Lynn,. .Mr.
and Mrs. Elliot, Barnes, Mrs. Mi'
chael Panasci, Mr. and Mrs. J o

i'l'lard, land .and improvements on
Ann 'Ave.,, 'Oakville.

Edward J. and, Dorothy S;
Stokes, to E. Kenneth and Doris
R. Hays, land and improvements
on Davis St.; Oakville. '

Peter" and. Mary Juodaitis to
Robert R. Hamel, land' on Engle- I
wood Ave. ' •• -

.Benjamin' .and Martha Hbethke to
Samuel J. and Celia Y. McGee, I!
land and improvements on Judd
Farm Road. '

'" - f - :<• , -y ••"*:. -""•%-". t ) . ^ | , ";•- ."<"-~ t i " « ' ' "

seph Sklanka, . Beverly, Kathryn,
Jos»ph; Jr . - and Frederick
3klanka, and George Barnes.

Also., Edward, Susan .and"Jimmy
' of: Oakville; ' Harvey "Hunt,

rid Mrs. Nathan Hunt, Mr.
and' Mrs. Warren. L. Hunt.,. 'Mr.
.and! Mrs.. LeRoy Swett and Shir-.
"ey 'i Swett, Mr. and, 'Mrs;." Henry
Box; William Box, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Richard. Hunt, Richard, and
Timothy Hunt, ' Bethlehem; . 'Mr.
and Mrs... Robert Atwood,, Litch-
rield; 'Mrs. ''George' Hill, 'George,
Douglas, Victoria, Kevin, and Da-
vid Hill, Mr: and. Mrs. -William
Box!. Jr.. Morris; .Mrs. Thomas
Crichton, Northfield;'. Mr. . and "
'Mrs., 'George' Boot, George, Geor-
gia and Eugene Box, and Mrs.
Howard Box, Lakeside; Miss Peg-
«y .Lynn: of Thornaston; Kathleen
.and-'Jean, Kelly, Waterbury; Mrs.
Francis -Messenger and, Fhillls
Messenger, Harwlnton; Mrs., Wil-
liam Maxwell, Marilyn, Billy and
Beth Ann.. Maxwell, Terryville;
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Adams, MM-
dletown; Mr... and Mrs. Charles •
'Randall .and. nine children. Sandy
Hook; -Mr. .and. Mrs. William 'Bon:,
Billy, Jennie, Sandy and Donna
Box, all'of Bantam.

Guests from, area 'towns includ-
ed Mrs. Rose Rossingnol .and
Sussjn, Patty Seymour. Marion and
Dennis Panasci, Marion, Carolyn
and 'Nancy Cowles, and Florence
Martin.
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Wins First Place
Pat's Barber Shop claimed' first

place over Engineered Plastics ir>
'the recent playoff .of 'the Commu-
nity Softball League, with. a. final
score of 5 to 1.

Outstanding plays for the' cham-
pions " were made by .Andy Lucie-
witz and Gil Meserole. Winning
pitcher was Howie Picard and
Mike KowaJski behind the plate.

'Other members, of the .winning
team 'we're1 Ray Anderowski, Lou,
Sirofs, , Kip' Sirois, Ridley Pa-
quette and. Peter Grabowski.

The 'Only .run for Engineered
'Plastics came in the fifth inning
with a, homer by pitcher Jim, Guin-
ea.

. John .and. Antoinette Cipriano,
660' Platt Road, have 'been' issued,
a permit to build' a. four room cot-
tage, $3400.-

Silvestro • DeSocio, Park Road,
has; 'been issued a. permit: to con-

struct a .one' family . four .room.
house, 'P,Mft, - .-. I

Jacques A. Lavergne, 146: Bush-1
nell 'Ave.., "..Oakville, has been |
granted 'a permit to- construct .an:
addition to a bedroom, $400.

Eugene Vaughn, , Middlebury;
Road, has. been granted a permit
to remodel a. side of the house' for
a. garage, $300.

Face Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
been issued a permit to construct
a one family six' .room house with
a garage in the basement, $10,-
000.

Face Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
'been issued a permit to construct
a .one family SUE • room house, $10,-
000.

.Face. .Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
been .issued a permit to. construct a
one family six: .room house 'with
garage, $10,000.

Philomena - Stanziano, 51 Davis
St.. Oakville, has; been issued a.
permit to • construct a one floor
store, $5,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pomeroy,
.464 Buckingham, St., Oakville, has
'been issued a permit to enclose
a rear porch, .and. install new
doors on the present, garage.
1300.

.Face Homes, Elmurst Lane, has
been granted a permit .to con-
struct a one family six 'room
house, $10,000'.

Face Homes, Elmurst. Lane, has

•been, granted, a permit 'to con-
struct a. one.' family" six" room
'house' with garage', $10,000.

Face Homes,, Elmurst Lane-, has
been issued, a. 'permit to' construct
a one family six room house with
garage, $10,000.

hunger bmts!

CA.BE.PMd'*
Mew York 16, IN.. Y., or
your fecal CARE affie*

"Hie first faculty .meeting; of' the
1964-65 school year will. ...be held
on. Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 10' a.m.
in the Watertown High School ae-
cording to an announcement-by Dr.
.Richard: C. Briggs, Superintendent
of Schools..

The agenda, includes 'the intro-
duction .of new teachers by the
various ptJncipals and remarks
by the Superintendent. The Invo-
cation 'will be delivered by 'the
Rev; John Carrig, pastor of St.;;

Mary Magdalen. Churcb, Oakville,
Mud Benediction 'will, "be' -by tlie'
'Rev. Edward: ,L. Eastman, pastor'
of the Methodist 'Church... 'The busi-
ness meeting' 'will be followed b y
a- luncheon in 'the cafeteria.

During, the afternoon, - teachers
Drill meet* in their • respective
schools, with the principals. _ to
plan for the opening of schools-oat
Wednesday, Sept.. 9.

HELLO?
Don't you 'Often hope ifs out-of-town
relatives of friends calling? IMeg prob-
ably fee! t ie smm. Why .not make a
Long Distance visit?'All you have to
do it pick up the phorw. It's tbe K i t
best ttinj to being there.

TIT I«7IEW «nr
iamm vm

Wo do our bestia serve you better

Wat.ert.own Plaza
1155. Main SL, Watertown

NOW
OPEN

SUNDAYS
At 10 A.M.

"•nnvements ' on
Road.

Guemseytown

Thomas C. - and. Olga Marshall
to'.Marcel H. and Mildred. L. Brou-

Please!
Only you

can prevent
forest fires

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

compare
others..,
and you I! buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAOSE IT'S BUILT BEST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
. ' 11,25 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

U.S. Choice (Boneless)

SIRLOIN IIP
ROASTS Ib.

Spring' Lamb

Shoulder Chops Ib.69

U.S. # 1
Connecticut

{.Solid Meet)

Silver Tip Roast Ib.

Try this Budget Balancer

Lamb Stew

POTATOES

10

10 Ib.
beg

package 2 quart till 49
green, sweet, .seedless

lib.

Young and Tender

Baby Beef Liver
Fresh
Sliced

29 large basket......
$149I

ONIONS

With this c<Mip«M at
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, August 29th

Dairy Department Double Header

M-m-m—milk
refreshes

best!
" Pour glassf uls of

goodness with

Strictly Fresh

Small
E g g s <ioz.

Armour's DeSoto

Butter ib-49
With the purchase of a $5.00' order

(beer &. cigarettes excluded)

VALUABLE COUPON

Frozen HARD tOP-S

pkg.ofQ only|Qc

'With this coupon 'of George's.
- Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, August. 29th -

Summer Clearance

Home style Asst. ..

Chocolates & 5 9 C

' Oeran's
Miniature

Chocolates & 6 9 C

Alii Purpose

Plastic
Wash; Basin, only

reg.
98c 69

kfiime

too.
Milk's the most

when it comes to

-thirst-quenching

fast loess.

Get the Best

low, low, every-

day prices!!..!

Holland House

Cocktail
Mixes (

GEORG • *
- 6 9 C 686 Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Berkshire Festival Completes
24th Season At Tanglewood
' The 1964' Berkshire' - Festival at
Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass., closed

.. last Sunday' afternoon; with a Bos-
ton1 Symphony Orchestra concert
-conducted 'by Erich Leinsdorf„ Mu-
sic Director. The 'concert also of-
ficially ' ended .the. Orchestra's
83rd season, and Mr. Lemsdorf's
second Mason as Music Director,
during which the Orchestra pre-
sented 1M concerts, in. Boston, on
tour, and. at Tanglewood. '.. -

"The 1963-64 season included
several, major highlights, ' among

the Boston .and New York
•res of 'Benjamin Britten's

"War"Requiem"; the Solemn Pon-
tifical Mass" of Requiem in con-
junction with Mozart's Requiem,
in memory of John F. Kennedy,
'Celebrated, by - Richard Cardinal
Cushing In. the" Cathedral of the
Holy Cross, Boston, 'recorded by

- RCA Victor, 'Che' royalties., and nor-
mal proceeds from which, w e n
contributed: to' the Kennedy Me-
morial Library, Boston; a. Gover-
nors " Reception, for Mr. Leins-
dart and 'the 'Orchestra in, Doric1 Hall at- the State House, 'Boston,
the first such 'Occasion, to' 'be held
since the Civil War; and. a concert,
by '38 members of the Orchestra
in the East Room of the 'White
House', at the invitation of Mrs.
.Lyndon B. Johnson, for' 250 chil-
dren from..-the Embassy delega-

• lions to .the United States.
. The first two weeks of the,. 1964'
Berkshire eFstival '- consisted of

• ' six: concerts.' by a " chamber or-
chestra composed of members "of
the Boston ' Symphony Orchestra
conducted .. by Erich Leinsdorf.
Three Mozart programs were pre-
sented, an all-Haydn program and
'the ' first all-Schubert program at

. Tanglewood, and' a. concert of Mo-
zart and Richard, Strauss., The full
Boston... Symphony Orchestra pre-
sented eighteen concerts in the re-
maining six: weeks of the Festival.
Mr. Leinsdorf conducted nine of

..- these concerts, and, his guest con-
ductors included Eugene Orman-
dy 4'three concerts);; William Stein-;
berg (two concert*): Max 'Rudolf,
Richard,.. Burgin. Seiji Ozawa, and
'Leopold Stokowski. Gunther Schul-
ler conducted his own composition

• on "August" I, Arthur Fiedler con-
- ducted the Boston Pops Orchestra
on July .22 for the benefit of the

...Boston Symphony Orchestra's
Pension Institution, with Alan
Sherman, guest artist.

So'lists .at the 1964 Berkshire
Festival were, the singers Eunice
Alberts. Luciene Amara, Donald
Bell. Helen,' ' Boatwright, Charles
Bressler. Walter Carringer. Lili
Chookasian. Phyllis Curtin, Jus-
tino Diaz? Saramae Endich, Esio
Flagel'lo. June Genovese. . Mar
Jerpld Siena,, George Shirley ami
Helen Vanni. 'Patricia Peardon and
'Mr... Morgan were narrators. The
guest pianists were Claudia A,r-
rau, Jorge Bolet, Van Cliburn.
Malcolm Frager and" Lorin Hol-
lander. Guest choruses were the

. - Harvard Glee Club and Radcliffe
Choral Society, Elliot Forbes, .Di-

rector; and'" the Chorus pro Mu-
sica of Boston, Alfred Nash Pat-
terson:, Director:: and a children's
chorus drawn from, eight camps
in the immediate vicinity.

Members of 'the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, who were' solo-
ists ' were Joseph 1 Silverstein,
Concertmaster; - Joseph .. dePas-
quale. Principal 'Viola.; Samuel
Hayes, Principal Cello; - Ralph

Principal Oboe';' Gino
i l C l i Sh

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Trucking

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

LOWS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNEH8
... "BUm, Service & Repaira

Motors —' Pumps — Controls
- Relays — Transformer*

Eleotrlo and Manual '
",P«t: Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
:. In Stack
- 114 Rochdale Avenue
' . OAKVILLE, CONN.
I Phone ,274-3471

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

755-9277

Servtc* Ofv.

g, p ;
Cioffi, Principal Clarinet; Sher-
man Walt, Principal Basson;
James Stagliano, Principal Horn;
and Bernard Zighero, Piano. "'

Mr. Leinsdorf'a areas of con-
centration in, 'this year's Festival,
'we're' Music for Chamber Orches-
tra, Music for Festivals,, and a
cycle of Richard Straus* works 'in
observance of 'the 100th anniver-
sary of the composer's bh-th June
11 1164 D i th i h t *'the eight-wee*

Festival audi-
Ai

y p
11, 1164, During
season Berkshire l
ences heard: two American pre-
mieres and, 31. other' .works 'which
had not 'been, performed previous-
ly at . the' . Festival concerts... The
composers -represented at 'the the
'twenty-four concerts are - as fol-
lows: Mozart 115), Strauss (13);,
Beethoven (9), Wagner' (4); Debus-
sy (3 >; Haydn 13),. Brahms (2);
Hindemith (2); Mahler (2); Men-
delssohn (2); Ravel (2); Schubert
(2); Stravinsky (2); and one each
by Bartok, Bizet, Dvorak, Elgar,

Hovhaness, Liszt,. Menotti, Mous-
sorgsky. Piston, Rorem, Schuller,
Schumann, Sibelius, ... Smetana,
Tchaikovsky, and Verdi.

At 'the eight 'Tuesday Evening
'Chamber Music. Concerts, - which
benefit the Berkshire' Music: 'Cen-
ter, 'the •• New York Pro Hustea,
Noah Greenberg, Musical Direc-
tor, gave a program of Elizabeth-
an Music; Joseph Silverstein:, vio-
lin, and Ralph Berkowitz, piano,,
presented a, recital; the Harvard
Glee' Club-Radcliffe. Choral ' Soci-
ety, Eliot Fortes, Director, gave

choral, concert';. Claudio Arrau,
pianist, played a program of Mo-
zart sonates; 'the Beaux Arts Trio
of New York presented a program;
Jorge Bolet, pianist, gave a recit-

rc©dal; the Lenox Quartet pn
four contemporary works, in co-
operation with the Fromm Music
Foundation; and Phyla's Curtin,
soprano, presented a song' recital.,

The Berkshire Music Center,
the summer academy of music
which is maintained and
by the 'Boston Symi
tra at- Tanglewood,
with the; Berkshire Festival,
year had an enrollment of1 296
members from 35 states and 11
foreign countries. Erich Leins-
dorf served as Director for hia
second .season, and Aaron Copland
was Chairman of' the Faculty. The
very active program 'of the..'Music
Center included over forty musi-
cal programs by 'the young mu-
sicians; a. Musicotogieal Symposi-
um.'with eleven-leading musicolo-
gists of 'this country; a. String
Symposium including eighteen
leading' string players and teach-
ers, .aided 'by a grant from the
Martha Baird. Rockefeller Fund
.for Music, Inc.; ..a. five-day Festi-
val of 'Contemporary American

Connecticut Life
Highlights State

Heapportionment of the State
House of Representatives, which
•could change' the whole focus of
'Connecticut politics and govern-
ment, is the cover story in the'
September issue of Connecticut
.file- Magazine.

The state-wide magazine, out
next 'week with 'the 'Town. Times,
discusses 'the historical and legal
background of the issues embroil-
ing . the- current session of the:
General, Assembly.

'Connecticut Life's story aim
analyzes 'the future of a. reappor-
Music, in, _ cooperation -with, the
'Fromm Music Foundation; and a
four-week Seminar "in. Contempor-
ary " Music for music eduactors
supported by a grant from, the
MEMC Contemporary Music Proj-
ect for Creativity in Music Educa-
tion, -a six-year project: begun in'
J'uly 1963 by the Ford Foundation.

tioned. House 'through the eyes of a
leading smalt town Republican leg-
islator, House Speaker J : 'Tyler
Patterson of Old Lyme, and of a
contrasting urban: Democrat, Mi-
nority Leader William Shea of
Merfden.

The monthly magazine' also vis*'
its a Blueberry .Bazaar at Win-
chester where- 1,000 pies .and 10,-
000 muffins vanished 'in. two hours,
A third major story studies a new
technique for 'the detection of'
mouth cancer which the state's
1,800 dentists "are .now learning to
use.*

Connecticut, life's map for Sep-
tember compares the town-by-
town costs for bussing children to
schools. Regular features include
a look at the month's state-wide
news stories.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dkk Wood

• - mmm m Walm St.
WATEHTOWN — 274-1015

ROOT & BOYD INC.
UncUrwrtt«« 'Sins*- 1853

54. Center Street
44? Main 5#r««t

WATMWJRY Tel. 766-7251
WATERTOWN 174-2591

ANNUAL AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Ends August 31

AM&McSariy American ScfaS
• . Perfect Compliments.. Smart!

119"
Every detail of this fine sofa,.is: right ... . .
the wing back design, ., ., . the special fabrics
and, the full, ""skirts™ that add an authentic
touch. 'Specially .priced.

MATCHING "CHAIR
$49.95

OVAL BRAIDED .RUGS
. . . .in soft Early American col-
ors, graceful in shape and right
•for Colonial, interiors, 9 x. 12
equivalent ". .' $29.95

DINETTE GROUWNG WITH CAPTAINS CHAIRS

It's the chairs as well as the .graceful round table
" -that, make this five piece,' group so interesting,, and'
such, a good, "buy"' at this low .price1. ..,.,;. ....

Complete showing of famous Pil-
grim Pine Reproductions. America's
oldest and proudest, .name. 'Come in
and see quaint and rustic pine DRY'
SINKS — SOLID .NEW ENGLAND'
PINE HUTCH' 'CUPBOARDS —
EARLY . AMERICAN - D E S I G N
ROUND' HEAVY - PLANKED EX-
TENSION PINE . 'TABLES, 48™

..round, extends to 72** — .2 leaves. —
-HEAVY' TOP PINE TRESTLE 'TA-
BLES'... 'Complete- showing of Pilgrim
Pine Bedroom Pieces.

SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE
3-piece bedroom set... Famous Nathan Hale Qual-

- ity, all 3 pieces reg. $399.00. Open Stock. Buy
As You, N'eed

BOSTON
ROCKERS

Solid Maple
Always useful
lag. J14.W

195$24
THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE

Main St.—283-4367—Thomoston—Open: Tues.-Fri. 9-9; 'Sat. t-6; Closed Mondays Until After Labor Day.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GHIMGH NOTES
• St. John's •
Saturday, Aug. 29 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 30 — Masses % 8,

9, 10 and 11 a.m.

" Flint, CongregatfonaJ
- - Sunday, Aug. 30 "— Union Serv-
ices in the Methodist Chrch, 10
a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 30 — Union Serv-

iees in the Methodist Church, 10
a.m.

Methodist
• Sunday, Aug. 30 — Union Serv-

iees with the First and Union Con-
Churches at the Meth-

Church, 10 a.m.

y Urthtrarr Chapel
i Sunday, Aug. 30 — Service with

fioly <3onrnumwn, 8:S0 a.*.

A Christian €totenee<- . -
f Holme* »wd Mjtchetl Avencse* 5
" W*terburyr» Wterbury _ _
1 Sunday, Aue. 30 — Service and
Sunday. School, 10:45 a,m.
; Wednesday, Sept. 2 — Meeting
including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
'Sunday, Aug. 30 — Morning

.Prayer and'Sermon, '11 a.m.

." ~AJ1 Saints Episcopal ":
Sunday, - Aug. 30 — Fourteenth

Sunday after ' Trinity." Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer,
9:30 a,m.
. Wednesday, .Sept. '2 — Holy' Com-

munion, 10 - a.m. ••

MUMtebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 30 — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, H
a-tn. Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.
- Wednesday* Sept. 2 — Service,

7:30 p.m. "

St-Mary Magdalen
Friday, Aug. 28 — Low Mass

for James Hogan, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Aug: US — Amiv«rsa>

ry RejBriem High Mass tor Sab-
atino 'Destefano, 8 ' - o i -Aratives^

ry Itoqntem Htefe-Mas* for Wat
tercStatrakt, 8-30 ajn.j Iftipttal
Ifigb Mass, Dobdfel Cretan and
Florence Amicone. Confessions,
11:45-a.m. to 12 OS p.m,, 4 to 5:30
and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 30 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.

AIRMAN -DONALD' W. RICH-
ARDS, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Donald W. Richards of RFD
No. 3, Upper Grassy Hill Road,
Wood bury, has completed the
first phase of his Air Force basic
military training" at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas. Airman
Richards has been 'selected for
technical trainingi as an aircraft
equipment repairman at the Air
Training ' Command school at
Chamrie Air Force Base, III. A
graduate of Wood bury High
School, he attended Norwalk
Com m nni ty Col I e g e.

New Book list
The following new books are

available at the Watertown Li-
brary,

Adult Fiction
A Moment in 'Time, Bates; Kill-

er in the Rain, Chandler; A Life
Full of Holes, Charhadi; Children
and Others, Cozzens; Hannibal,
Dolan; Queen's - Play, Dunnett;
Deep Is the Blue, Ehrlich; The
Strange Blue Yawl, Fletcher;
Best American Short Stories
1964, Foley ed; 'Boys and Girls
Together. Goldman; •• The Two
Faces of January, Highsmith;
Things As They Are, Horgan;
Can I Get There By Candlelight,
Horwitz; 'The Incongruous Spy,
LeCarre; The Gloucester Branch,
Leggett; The Rope Bridge, Les-
lie; Falling Star, Moyes; Two
Sfen in Twenty, Procter; The
Kingdom of Illusion, Sheehan;
This Rough Magic, Stewart; With-
draw Thy Foot, Summer.
• Adult Non-Fiction -
The Green Felt Jungle, Reid

and Demaris; Teen-agers Ask
More Questions,'Daly; "White Col-
lar: The American Middle Class-
es, Hills; Old Myths and New
'Realities, Fulbright; On Dealing
With 'the Communist World, Ken-
nan; Nuclear Weapons, and For-
eign Policy, Kissinger; The New
York Times Election Handbook,
Faber; How to Win an Election,
Shadegg; How to Manage Your
Money, Imparato and Hyde; 'The
Diamong Smugglers, Fleming;
The Moon-Doggie, .Space Race.
Etzioni; Guidance and the School
Dropout, Schreiber; From High

School to a Job, Paradis; Helping
Your1 Child Improve His Reading,
Strang:; An Introduction to Cyber-
netics, Ashby; Atlantis: 'The Ante-
diluvian World,'"Donnelly; Anthro-
pology: A Human Science, Mead;
Animal Ecology, Dowdeswell;
Myths of "Madness, Mental, Ill-
ness, " Jackson:;; The Story' of the
Laser, CarroU; 'Cooking Without
a Grain of Salt, Bagg; The Best
of Russian Cooking, Kropotkin;
'Coin - Collecting in: - a Nutshell,
Wear; American Needlework,
Harbeson; German Drawings from
16th Century to Expressionists,
Eisler; How to- Play Goif With an
Effortless Swing, Boros; Con-
temporary Quotations, Simpson;
The Night of the Iguana, Wil-
liams; The Broken image; Man,
Science and Society, Matson;
World History from 1914-1961,
Thomson; ' Meetinghouse and
Church 4a Early New England,
Sinnott; The Romans, Duggan;
The Stuarts is Love, Ashley;
South Africa, Hopkinson-and eds.
of Life; The Future of Federal-
ism, Rockefeller; Civil- War Gel-
lector's Encyclopedia, Lord; Ha-
waii: Aa Informal -flistery, Judd.

. ^Gypsy Idyll.- Parrg; Felix
F*ankfurJ*r: A Tribute, Mendel-
son f The Americanism of Barry
Goldwater, Donovan; Barry Gold-
water: Portrait of an Arizonan,
McDowell; Portrait — The Emer-
gence of John F. Kennedy, Lowe;
Museum Piece, James Laver;
The Duchess of Jermyn Street,
Rosa Lewis Fielding; Harold
Lloyd's World of Comedy, Calm;
'One 'Whaling Family, Williams.

Easy Fiction and Read Alouds
'The A B C of Cars and Trucks,

Alexander; Blaze and the 'Indian
Cave, Anderson; 'Cousin's Treas-
ure, Austin: A Bug to Hug, Barry;
Peter's Three Friends, Bronv.
hall; The Witch of Hissing Hill,
Calhoun; Take a Nap, Harry,
Chalmers; 'Little Black Goes to
•the Circus, Farley; Dr. Deuss's
A B C, Deuss; A Baby Sister for
Frances, Hoban; Nothing to Do.
Hpban; The .Sorely Trying Day,

TOWN' TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), AUG. 27,
Hoban; Lengthy, Hoff; Harold at
the North Pole, Johnson; 'Otto,
'the Growly Boy, Kennedy; Big'
Red, Bus;, Messier; Penguin's Pal,
Kraus; The Beach Before -Break-
fast, Kumin; Pistachia, Lent; I
Had a Little . . . Levarie; Inch
By Inch, Lionni; Giant John, Lo-
bel; Tiny Pin, Massie; Peter
Pumpkin, Ott; Ella, Peet; Indian
Big and Indian Little, Russell;
Kiki's Play House, Steiner; Red
Ridinghood's Little Lamb, Stein-
er; I'm A Fridgit! Tazewell; The
Famous Blue Gun of Colonel Ka-
choo, VilJarejo; My Very Own
Special Particular Private and
Personal Cat, Warburg; "When
Is That?" Wheeling; The Poodle
Who Barked at the Wind, Zote-
tow.

Junior Fiction
The Boy and the Blind Story-

teller, Anderson; Angelina and
the Barefoot Saint, Angelo; The
Adventures of Spider, Arkhurst;
The Holiday, Oewes; - The -Mys-
tery of the Midnight Smegglers,
Oewes; The Limeriek Trick,
Corbett;- The Day the Guinea Fig
Talked, GaDtco; Blue In the Seed,
Ik; Nbr No, Rosina, -Martin; Ev-
erything Happens to Stuey, Moore.;

Junior Fiction
The Nickle-plated- Beauty, Beat-

ty; Speedway Contender, Bonham;
Alfred Hitchcock's Ghostly Gal-
lery, Hitchcock; He Went With
Hannibal, Kent; Patriot of the Un-

dergrouDd, ". MCKGWBJ -Ordeal 1»
Otherwhere. Norton.

Junior Non-Fiction
Turkish Fairy 'Tales, Eknem;

Doctor- Dodittle's- -float' -HMSee.
Lofting'';; Indian Ocean - Adventure,
Clarke and Wilson; Dinoeauve,
Watson; All About The Hums*
Mind, Goldenson; Irrigaties, A*-
ler; The Parachute — Form -Bal-
loons to Skydiving, Greenwood;
What Does a Veterinarian Do?*
Compton; The Boy's Book et-Gvm
Handling, Knight; Fibers, Adler;
The ABC's of Origami, Sarasas;
A Boy Is a Boy, Nash; People**
Like to Keep, O'Neill', AanoiaM
Egypt,- Green-r - Famos» -Artists -d
the Past, Chase; The Romans,
Duggan; This Is Connecticut,
Humphreville.

ANNETTE'S
Flower

KOWtfrS
Old Colonial ItaMI — Oafctfftl*

TEL.-2J4-OT© -;.:,.;.v" '
— Free Delive>y—.' '

(Laurief and Annette Th*a««>

GREASON,INC.
Catt us fof your r««)d*ftt}al wking. For _
Etn«r9*ncy r*pa)r. Commercial 'wiring. 'Say, MAKI •
r ADEQUATE WIRING I " •

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2&81 *

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Slum 1927 •

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND "

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

SMILE
awhile. A Long Distance telephone
visit Is such a pleasant way to learn
all the news about family t r friends
far away. So pick and easy and per-
sonal — iiimptnslw, Ion. Ifs f ie
next best thing to being there.

" TK IHTKB
numn: rainun

Wo do our best to sena you tatter

LATE SUMMER SIZZLERS AT
DRUG CITY

AGENCY
1161 IVIAIM ST. WATERTOWN, CONN.

Phone: 274-5425 or 274-5426

Another Spectacular Back - To • School Special!/

Papermate Pen

GLADE
Air Freshener

Reg. 59c 3 9 °

VITALIS
12 oz. size

Reg. $1.49 Ox

^V^ Leave Your '
Jr Exposed Film

J T For Quality _

' PHOTO \
FINISHING /
WackAWhHoor M

ff

I

MENNEN
Skin Bracer

Reg. $1.10 O#

SETIQUE
Hair Spray

Reg. $1.50 O #

CLEARASIL CREAM
Reg. $1.19

Ml TC HUMS
Anti-Perspirant $<|99

Reg. $3.00 ' 1

TEK Toothbrushes Reg- 49c 23^
' • I t l t l i 1 f i l l ! f 1 f I I I I I I 1 '11 i 1 l i i t l i I f l i t 1 t ! 1 H M , I 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' I 1 i t < t t f 1 1 • I: t I 1 > < • I * I • 1 I 1 i ' . t " < , « • - • ) • 1 1 > < • 1 >
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taking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

GARY FEJtf*
HOME WEEKENDS

Gary Fenn, who has been hos-
pitalized since his unfortunate au-

-^ tomobfle accident, wends week-
ends at the home of hfs parents
Mr and Mrs. Bob Fenn. of 324
ifoiTo St., Oakville.

Gary woi|ld like nothing better
than to have his friends come and
-visit him. So get op there and
throw the old chit-chat and it will
ltiaJw your weekend, and Gary's a
jiost enjoyable one.

We bad a particularly eitevtain-
~")\ this likeable lad ^t

veiling «Qd we'll tell
thing no one had better

Gary's has been a wooderfn] Jn>
ffbeftce to him.

A young sports reporter pre-
dicts that the Yankees are going
to make Yogi Berra look like a
miracle man by coming on in a
rush to win the pennant. That may
be. but their task will be a Her-
culean one what with two teams to
beat out instead of the customary
one. However, we' shall .go along
with\such a prediction until the
Yankees are mathematically elim-.
inated — if such, a thing happens.

You know it's a funny' thing,
there are more 'anti-Yankee fans
who think they will 'win the.•pen-
nant than the real Yankee rooters.
'The latter will tell -you though lat-
er1 on when the Yankees probably
will win, it, that they never, once
gave up the' ship.

Just when, we were thinking how
nice and exciting the National
League race ..was going to be * right
down to- the •wire, the fabulous
Phillies "have broken it wide open.

< and should'have it just about their
own way from here on, in.

It would fake a complete col-
lapse 'for •them" to blow the flag:
now. It has been, done before but
--this -team is winning the big ones
and the close ones-two sure signs,
of pennant •performance.,

A traveling salesman, out of
'Philadelphia told us -that the City
of Brotherly 'Love does, not have
the genuine pennant fever despite
the lofty perch, of the Phillies. His
reasons were that the fans haven't
.any Phillies of their own to love
and that the majority of players
are castoffs "from, other ball
teams.

Well "if you, can't love 'a . ball
player like Johnny Callison, or
Richie Allen '.and pitchers like Jim,
Bunning. Art Mahaffey,,, Ray Culp«
Jack Baldsehun, Dennis Bennett
and 'Chris Short, then you aren't
much of a baseball fan:.., .Despite
our sources statement.. Pliilly
fans are flocking to Shieb Park In
greater numbers than 'they have
in 14 years. The Phils' are well
over the million. mark and have
some lucrative home dates yet.

Oakville Red. Sox mil have an-
other idle Sunday, this week while
they wait, for Waterville and. Wash-
ington to settle the" fourth position
in the Pomperaug League stand-
ing.
- Why the league 'Officials took two

'weeks to decide a fourth place
playoff between three teams is

"Unique' to say the least. Oakville
automatically moved into second

All Star*
To6-ATie

The annual Minor League All
Star game held recently at Mos-
grove Field ended in a $-6 tie as
darkness halted the game after
four innings of play.

American League action began
in the top «f the first inning when
Marcenko singled, Coon walked
and Barret singled to load the
bases. With one out Marcenko
scored on a fiekJep*« choice, with
Coon out on second. A single by
Sakl delivered another run.

In the bottom hall of the first,
the National League All Stars
came back, scoring five runs.
Schrier doubled and scored on
another double by Rinkavage. Slo-
cum drew a watte and the next
hatter. Gedraitis, was safe on 4
fielder's choke a s Rnkavwa and
Sfocum seated <*T aft JufieJd, error
on the throw to tbe plate. With
two outs, Harrison w*l«w4r Bice's
single plated O«rait|s «n» Har-
rison went on to score the final
run of the inning on Beverage's
single.

The American League took the
lead in the top of the second when
Stroberg and Stukshis both sin-
gled and Coon walked, loading the
bases. With two out. Barret lined
up a triple to the wall in right
field 'and. -soared -when the relay
eluded the infielders. -

Walks to 'Grail and Slocum. in
the bottom of the third, inning and
a single by Rinkavage put the Na-
tional Leaguers back into action.
Grail scared the tying run as Mc-
Cleary forced! Rinkayage. at •sec-
ond, base. The next batter struck

place who; Seymour pulled, out of
the playoffs, and will play thelos-
"er of the WaterviUe-Washington
contest .in, a. semi-final two out of
three set, to see 'who meets the
winner ."of the Torrington and, who
ever wins Sunday's game. Simple,
e h ? •

Tournament officials didn't get
the best cooperation from the
weatherman but they considered
attendance at. the 'North. East Re-
gional playoffs at Municipal Stadi-
um on Watertown Ave. satisfac-
tory last weekend.. " ..

Gleem, Painters of Waterbury.
who have an, outstanding: young
team., captured. - the tpumey which
Is' a sectional lee of the All Amer-
ican Baseball Congress .and will
go on to' Battle .'Creek,. Michigan
s o o n . •••

The Ggniuctkut Board of Fish-
eries and Gone has prepared tne
following summary of fishing con-
ditions.

Striped ! bass angling continues
fairly good In the Thames River
but has slowed down' in most
areas eastward of the Thames.
Striper fishing is holding up
well along the Guilf ord-Branford
sbore.

Bluefish catches continue good
at The Race, with occasional fich

out to end the inning.
The American League loaded.

the bases in the fourth Inning but
failed tq score. A single by
Downs of the National Le
led off tbe bojttom half of
inning, but Do\yns -was
stranded as Jancarskf retireg
the next three batters,., two by
strike ojjts.

The game was then called by
umpire Angelo Durante as dark-
ness was rapidly closing In. '

American League players were:
MnrceniRa. •lUBiinrT tjancarsJu,

Gjsmeltt, Barsptt, PeUa
Sakl.. Boucher,

i

urenas.
National League All Stars

were: Schrier, Rickavage, Slo-
cum, MeCleary, Gedraitis,
Downs, Harrison, Rice, Bever-
age, DiNunzip. DiNunzio, Simons,
Bonier, Courier, Bytantes and
Grail.

m the 12 ft. «laar beigr m
*%ulkners fslan£ ang tp$ Bran-
fofd beacon, ami ace also- psovid-
itt£ good bluefishing.

Snapper blues, averaging 7
inches are abundant along the
central Connetrffcut shore.

Catches ol flukje continue spot-
ty; however those being taken are
running aujle laxge^

Pojraes are abundant all alonsr
tbe spore, with many catches of
large fish Mng naa^e in deeper
waters. '

Fishing for blarisfiah U good
off eastern Connecticut.
, Blue crabbing has improved in
the creeks and estuaries from the
TSaiaes River/ to Stontegtoti.

Fishjng for pan 'fish sgecies
fwntiimes ge»esalbr good through-
out the state, vrtiife with some eif-

ions, activity toe troOt and
s is slow.

Some of the better spots over
the weekend vere the Connecticut
River, Windsor area, very good
catches of white perch and ca*-
ish; CaraHewood Lak», trout and

d goo* a£3 still BSiprovfrig.
food - for yellow penefe, whit*
pea* , bluejflls and white catftsU
ftjgK fbsii Ball Fond, Xjm Fair:

troet, lfr-17 inch*.; fair tp
g F days and nights; Lake Zoar,
good yellow perch, white perch,
calico bass; Wononscopomuc
Lake, fair for 3-4 lb. largemouth
bass, a 5 lb. brown trout taken
last week by Harvey Fayer, Bris-
tol; East Twin Lake, sockeye
salmon fair, trout slow; Highland

PtCHlS
St. Mary Magdalen Altar Sod-'

sty will hold its annual Commun-
ion breakfast on Sunday, October
4, fallowing, the 8 a.m. Mass, at
Armond's Restaurant. Mrs. Rob-
ert Witty has been named general
fjh airman.

Other ffln"T"ttf> meaibers in-
^ « . Vincent * DiZinno,
cfiainnan; itrs. Herbert

vis, ticket co-chairman; Mrs.
et Grazianp, bpstess chair-

, an; Mrs- John Yarmal, pro-
gram; Mrs. Jennie Butkevicn,
decorattODs; and Mrs. James
Smith, publicity.

good fqp brown "trout, bass;
ipaug, trout fair to

JOHN O.

742 Main 6 t , OaJcvJIle
PftONC ^

COfFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

LIPS PRODUCTS
The B£st in Food and. Service"

SM Main St. — Wat«rt«wn

Marty Moraghan, recent finalist
in the Country Club championships.
was a. top notch second baseman.
with the old LMchfield. Cowboys,)
The Cowboys had fine' teams back]
in "those days and, Litchiield was
.one of the 'best baseball" towns
around.

As a matter of fact, when' Oak-
ville was in 'the Naugatuck Valley
League in 1938, we shifted: our
home game with Litehfield to their
field, so' we could, make a couple
of dollars. - -

Litehfield' and Torrington had
first rate ball teams that, year and
played off for the championship,
drawing crowds that' numbered
well over 1.000.

' THINK OF FLOORS
.. THINK OF . . .

IIUtRAf LOGAN
FLOOR COVER INGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

ON VARIOUS ITEMS
OF FAMOUS PLASTIC DIN NETWARE

Now ' Handling Hardware Items
Including '

DOOR KttOtS — SWITCH PLATES — DRAWER KNOBS
DRAW!* PULLS, ETC.

SPECIAL!!
LUNCH BOXES only $1.00

'.. •»• • • ' •*,:•.

LIFETIME
DINNERWARE COMPANY

Factory Outlet
Porter Street WATERTOWN
Open Thursday 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MORTGAGE

* • •. wMm you get CREDIT FIRST!

Conventional, FHA and VA Mortgages • Op'to 25 ¥< Optional Life Insuranea * Compeifiw Rates • Fast Service • at Cdonial Bank and Trust
'• • ' 4 • ': •• •
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Ujal Notice
CT OF WATERTOWN, m., PROBATE

AogW* 15. 196*.

EUGENE Hv UUMPHIER
' Stfft of Wstertown, In satd District, deceased

Upon, the appiicatkm of The CoJonlBl Bar*
and Tirutt' Company. Administrator, prayirvg
§*•»• It be authorized and empowered to 'sell
•nrili 'Cofiwfly ottrtaim fwol cstflM 'bKfttfVQl
MM estate, as ipw application on ftte
fully appears, it Is

ORDERED — That sakJ application b«

f i Watertown, to aatd district, on me 31st
par of August, A.D. WM. at 4:45 o'clock In
H ftviMMO'ri'i1 <Bnd Ifcttf ipylWfc nofloB .bo olvwif

ttve pefYdetKy of »*ifl appltaiiWon mm ttw
idl ptooi of' 'liwirJflift, ttwffffliiif'.. by. w&ty-

jp *- GOHEW or 'iols . writer CWHDB to scuwft1
newspaper Krvlng a circulation I'm. sahd Dis-
trict, and by .nplllnft to rtgbfterad letters,
postage prepaid M l return receipt r t w « m

• copy of this order a l aTteast 4 days ^ be'
tone1 snu IHHV iiiiiipneiflf onw irsvoin wnwmM i©
fhb Court,

JOSEPH ft.. MMffll, JUilge
TT Vil tM

DISTRICT OF WAtERtOftN". » . , MtOBA'TE
COURT, August >7, A.O., MM.,
Estate at

ROCe© FMftlGLlETTI
late W Watertown, In saM district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed ilk
nunftn from dale hereof, W the treditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for set-
tlemmt. Those who neglect to present their
Bccoonts, properly attested, wfhln saM time,
will be 'debarred a recovery. Ml persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested to. Make
Immediate payment to

JAMES FAMteLJETTi, Administrator
3S4 BucKbiftam, Street, OaKvil.e, Coon.

Per Order' of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVI'N, Judee

DISTRICT Of WATERTOWN, » . , PROBATE
COURT, August I t , If**. " '"

" ELSIE W, DESAULMlEltS
late 'Of Wateriown, In. said District,.'deceased.

' Upon the BPVUGBHOP W UWd Oasaulnlen.
praying lhal ha.*» aufhofinll m* emitawertai
to sell and convey certain real- estate oe-
InngliB to said •estate, as per application on
flic niore fully appears, It Is •

ORDERED — Thai said application be
heard and determined at tf»e 'ProtatB' Otnce>,
In walernwn. In said O'sltiel, en the 1st day
•f septanber, AJ>. ! « * at 4 t» ' 0 ^ * ta
'Itie afternoon." 'and Itiai ptrollc notice &e
given of itie pmdency » said appgcal'Ion
Ina Hie time and place rt: nearbig lhareon,
by puMiishins a copy of Hus «roer 'Once1 HI

M newspaper havin l r t l t a I s a M
by puMiishins a copy of Hus «roer
S H M newspaper having • elirortaltaii InsaM
District and by -mafflnoj hi certtlhid letters,
postage prepaid aind retmnn receipt rtfliiest-
i X address?<l to. each of the H W W " 1 " :
teresled. T e w of Ihis- order ail "t-fejat S
days before said flrne assigned, and rtnjrn

te to M . C - r t

cameo
WATERTOWN

v. CR4-2193 ^A
: WINNER Or j

GREAT

IBP
DiftECTORS!

aid CMEUMl pretest

HOW
THE

WKTms
Daily at 6:30 & 9MB p.m.

Sun, continuous from 2:30 p.m.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, August:», A.D., 1N4.
Estate erf ' -

ARMAND RICHARDS
a A/a '.AHflWflO W. RICHARDS

late: 'Of: Wateflown, in :ialdi dlstrlcti' idaceasadL.
The Court of Probate 'for' Ike district of

Watertown hoth limited and altewrt stx
morrttis from date hereet, for the crediitars
'Oil' said Estate to <eMhlib<1f their claims for
satilemenl. Those who neglect to present

a recovery. ,AII per-

to make Immediai? paymtn* to
MI'NMIE RICHARDS, ftdrrHnhtTatrijt
187 Ball Fsrm RdL, OakvHle, Com.

Per Order-of Court,
Attest:

.JOSEPH ML 'KWVIN,
8/27/M

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money
irwm wMW' TYPE high ^quality
'Coin operated. diBpefisers in this
Area, lid leiiDg. To quality you.
must have car, references, $800
to SHU Cash- SewW to 'twelve
hours weekly can -bet excellent
monthly frtcoiiw. More full time.
For 'ptsmUmi interview write
•P. O. BOX 4185,, PITTSBURGH,
PA. .. 15202. Incfede phone num-
ber.

'WOMAN IN P5LK SCHOOL area
'Will cane for children, 'in her
home. Call 274-2474.

..LOST: Thorn aston Savings Bank
Book No. W-10853. Payment ap-
plied, for John Joseph Oliver or
Bonna Christine Oliver.

Special Sale of Braided Rugs.. All
Wool. 9 x 12. Regularly £69.95—
specially priced at 94:9.50'. Many
colors. HOU&ATONIC VALLEY
l.U€ SHOP, Cornwall Bridge.
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134:.

AGt NOW —
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work -now "til 'December full or
part time. Experience 'unneces-
sary.. ' Excellent commissions.
No investment, No collecting. No
delivering.. Write or Call collect
SANTA'S PARTIES, 'INC. Avon,,
Conn. OR 3-3455,' After 6, 'OK, 3-
9829.

JOtifi B. ATWOOO,- all lines of
insurance. Bus., Waferbury, 753-
Sl i t , Res.,, .Watertown 274-1881,

6 * «feNT: — Floor sanders.
floor" polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit aai, levelling'' ma-
chines.

Watertown ptttftflitg Supply
Echo Lake Rtf., Watertewn

'Tel. 3T4JSH5'

Ranqe & Fuel Oil
BARRAULrS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284' or 274-1220' «

'" PRINTING -
I 1 ' ' : :L D1' f a R Ml S, B US I IN [ S1 .],'! * 11 3IN i t lj

i • .r ii<l. Ml . i l l 0k i i iik,, ft.itii <i(S V
'«'- ' ": : n i 1, K n 0": K £ [MINIS S I • ¥ II1111CII 'I, *

Asphalt Driveways
CRESTWOOD PAVING

274-5100

THE SIEHON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Holders ond ManufcKhirers .

of Plastic Materials '

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU MND -EM — WE MEND TM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenu©. Wofert«wn

For tlw b©st In body wont «
TtMe-Ups — Bralces — W1w«l

' WRECKER ON WHY 14 HO4MS

— 274-5W0

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WO'fl,"K«
One of the most,, completely

eqttipped Paint and. Body
Bhops In Connecticut Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
1*1 Meriden Rd.. W«t»**«py

RUGS, CABPCT8, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St.,, Thotttaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
C t Ka« Proceaa,

CARPENTER *, MASON WORK,
reasonable. Buik?"Jig, repairing,
Free estimate. Telf744E397.
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SHITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE

274-3849 Watertown

EM1L JCWELtRS
EXPERT WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

J'ust arrived at 'Oiinte; "H* 'Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings-. South Main
St. (Rt. ,25')',, Newtown, 'Conn.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Hot, Water, Warn Air

ING CORP., Waterfeury. Tel.
754-18*2.

LOUTS J. LANEVUJX 'Jr.

3^ WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744

And You lore A Nicety
Furnished Home . . , . . .

While others spend for lesser Melt-
ings, let YOUR, attention 'be on your
home. This is the: most rewarding
of all devotions. What does, a
stranger see in yotir home? He see*
ymmr interests and your personality
reflected in the furnishings around
you.

Won't you come in
and' browse?

arlsons

FURNITURE

'1760' Watertown Ave., Oakville

753-6070 Free Parking

NEW
ENGLAND
POWER EXCHANGE . . . ~
LONG DISTANCE LINE WO YOU

From Sherman,, on the state's 'western border, a power line, 345,000
volts big and 2:50 miles long,, will mark another giant step toward'' providing
more dependable and economical electric service for your growing needs.

'This 345-kv line — triple in capacity to the normal transmission line and
the highest vottage line ever installed in New Englaml for commercial power
-iranstntaien — will enable New England's shareholder-owned utilities to'
exchange power when savings can be' realized or when additional reserve
capacity is needed in a particular area. And, when the proposed Connecti-
cut Yankee Atomic Power pliant is completed at Haddam Neck, 'the elec-
tricity it; generates will be carried to its 12 New England member utilities
by the 345-kv line.

Your increasing need fur reliable electricity . . . 'that's why this long
distance line is being strung across New England. With greater power re-
serves to call upon,, we'll be able to serve the electrical requirements of
your home, business, industry., or farm with
low-cost electric service that's even' more de-
pendable. And, that, will help .you continue to'
live better . . . electrically!. ,
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson ' . i to his residence in Kasson Grove

Plans for the 40th anniversary | after a. stay at the Veterans' Hos-
Bethtehtem Fair Sept. 12-33 can- piial. West Haven, . . . Ed wishes
tiniie to progress, with fair offi-
cials pleased 'last 'week by a. re-
•port that twelve .area Granges'.are
4o enter competitive displays. ... . .
The Grange exhibit is one of the
most popular features., of the an-
nual event "Those who have
•notified the.fair of their intention
to participate are Cornwall, Woi-
cort, Roxbury, Harwinton, Rock
ftimmon, Farmill" River, Pom-
peraug, Morris, Cheshire, Wash-
ington. Hope arid. Bethlehem. . ... .
The displays are to 'be shown - in
the newly completed, exhibit: bui'l.t-
ing, and judges will award, ro-
settes,-to the six Granges deerctrd
most deserving. •

At a. Grange "Day observance set
for the Saturday date a program
'IKS'1 Grange members is to be an
exhibition square dance and state
and pomona Grange - officers, will
lie guests of the fair as well as
a large .group .of Golden. Sheaf
Grangers from the -area, repre-
senting folks who have completed
fifty years- ' of .. membership . .. ...

• Charles -Cae, -'Woodbury, is chair?
'•nan. • oil the Grange, 'participation...
and Mrs, George Hill. Morris, is-
.secretary, ... • .

A public- reception was held
Sunday afternoon 'in. Johnson Me-
morial Hall for1" three foreign stu-
dents who are residing, at local"

"homes '"under the Experiment in
International Living Program . ..: ...
Those greeted at the recepti >n
were Ana. .Maria Dalqui, Zarate,
Argentina, who is a."guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Keiley, .Lakes
Rd.; Tongai Martial, Daramombe,
Enkeldoorn, Southern Rhodesia,
who is a guest of Mr... and Mi*.
'Donald Goss, Main. St., -and Alain
Menz, Asnieres, 'France, 'who is
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph King, Tousi Hi."

Our 'welcome 'home to Constable
" Edwin. Glover, who has returned

to' 'thank all 'the.', local folks for
'their cards and remembrances
.. .. . Meeting of the personnel
committee of 'the Bethtenem Fair
was held. Tuesday eve in. the town
clerk's'"'Office * . ... A dozen Dem-
ocrats held a party caucus • last
week, with business restricted to
naming "a. candidate for- registrar
of 'voters and for justices of the
peace . . . Mrs. Marjorie Ben-
nett was named as registrar, and
Milton Grabow and. Mrs. Bennett
as justices...

This Saturday is the date" frr
another meeting of -the Board, of
Admissions 'with folks thus pro-
vided .an opportunity to "'be' added
to the " voting list Session.
will be' held .in. office of the town
clerk from. 9 a.m.. until noon . , .."
Residence requirements are' six
months in 'Bethlehem' and1, a year
within the state. '" . '
- Town .'Clerk 'Mrs. Lucy'Pa.lanKii

has announced, names at 'residents
selected for possible jury "duty
. . -. Those selected are Eunice
Bless. Evelyn. "Bouffard, Henry W.
'Box, Raymond W. Brown, Adrian,
M. 'Clark, Hope'.. J. Clark, Chris-
tine Corwin, Bertha. Doglio, Eliz-
abeth A... Hamilton, Mary . Harri-
gan, Hattie Hemsehemeyer, Lin-
da F. Johnson, 'Dorothy U. King.
Mary H. 'Orate. Anastasia March,
lane B. 'Merrill, Sylvia S. Minor,
George E. Moulthrop, Margaret
Reid, Margery. U... Risley, Alice
R. Roden. 'Caroline A...-' Sprague.
Franklin B. Sprague and." Evelyn.
W. Woods,

Members of Bethlehem Grange
'will attend this Thursday eve ' a.
neighbor night meeting at Mad
River Grange. Waterbury. . find
have also accepted an invitation
to a. 50th anniversary program at
Pomperaug Grange, Southbury,
.Sept. 15' . ... .. A. booster night pro-
gram 'with public attendance was.

held at a meeting In. Memorial
Hall' Monday eve , . . Mrs. WII-
l a m Wells is receiving contrib-
uted .articles"far' a white elephant
sale the' Grange is to hold at
Bethlehem Fair Sept. 12-13. "'

Funeral of Mrs. Leona (Wheel-
er) Allen., 82, 'widow of James
.Allen, was held. Thursday at Beth-
lehem 'Funeral. Home . . . A. resi-
dent of Bethlehem fur many years
she 'died. Tuesday- at home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth A. 'Ter-
ek, Washington. Depot, 'with wiwm
-she bad resided for 'the last .10
years . . . Born. Aug. 4. 1882:, in
Morris, she was a. Golden Sheaf
member ' of . Bethlehem 'Grange,
.and was tor very many ..years
very - active'" in the organizction
... . . She is survived 'by 'two' other
daughters. Mrs... Manuel Almeida,
Bethlehem,, and Mrs. O. B. Chap-
pell, Phoenix, Ariz."; 'two sisters,
Mrs. Beatrice Cook. Waterbury,
and Miss Isaphine Wheeler. Ban-
tam.;." -.SUE' grandchildren,; IS" great-
grandchildren, and several, .nieces
and nephews , . . She' is .also "sur-
vived by' a. -foster-son, Everett'' S.
Conway.' California— ... ... ... - Burial,.
was in. Evergreen. Cemetery.

Mrs. Mahlon Lynn, Woodbury,
has 'been elected, president.. d£ tire
Merry Homemakers of Bethlehem
. -. .. Other officers selected are
Mrs. Gustave Baer, Woofltnny,
vice-chairman; Mrs. - Charles
Logue, Watertown, secreairy;
Mrs, Anthony Marzaino, •" Wood-
bury, treasurer: Mrs. Oaren-?e
Senktis, Bethlehem. publicity
chairman,. and Mrs... John. Carlson,
Woodbury, 'advisor.

Children .who will enter Con-
solidated .School next month for
the first time, either as 'trans-
fers on* as kindergarten pupils,.
and who did. not participate in. last,
spring's registration "are- !ieing
asked 'to - 'make their intentions
'known- this 'week: by' visiting the
school. . . . Registration, periods
are from. 9 a.m. until ".noon drily
through, this..' 'Thursday ... ... . Par-
ents of children entering grades
2-5 and. grade 8 are also remind-'
ed that physical, .forms distributed,
in. June' -should be returned to the;
school, during the: first 'week of
sessions'" or prior to opening if
possible . . , "They may be 'mailed
the' school, -nurse,"" 'Mrs/ Evelyn.

Gavitt, at the school . . . Any pu-
pils previously enrolled at the
Consolidated School and who will
transfer' .elsewhere should 'contact
the school, 266-7906, for a trans-
fer.

Bethlehem Firemens" Club is
planning a bus visit for members
and wives to the World's* Fair on
Sept. 22 . . . Bus is due to leave
the Bethlehem flrehouse at 8- a.m.
and will leave the fair for the re-
turn trip between 9:30 and 10 p.m.
-» .. .. Reservations for' the trip

must, be made to Fire Chief Sher-
wood Wright by this 'Friday . . •

i concerning the trip
be obtained from Paul

RED BARN
Hoeklntfs 'Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
- ' Watertown '

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL .
; GIFT I f EMS

M Bear Wheel Alignment And Balancing Equipment

BRAKE & FRONT END
SAFETY SERVICE

BRING YOUR
CAR TO THE
EXPERTS
and RECEIVE

Complete brake check
.•ncl adjurtmeat

Front and 'mil. be aligned,
with camber, carter, ami- -
toe-in corrected, and. wheel
bearings repacked. -

Offer Good
Tim© Only -

PAY AS
YOU RIDE
Contact LARRY

For Expert Advice
ANY MAKE
U. & CAB

ARM AND'
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 MVIS STREET 274-2538

Opm DaBy 7 A i l to 7 P.M.
OAKVILLE

National

Fresh

—• Ready-to-Cook
2% to 3 liis

SPLIT - QUARTERED - CUT-UP u 33c

Roasting Chickens «•»
Barbecued Chickens Available at

Mo it Stares"

'THIGH".and DRUMSTICK u

I

BREAST 37c
3rd TO 7th t»S

ROASTS 65
1st TWO RIBS t f c

WATERMELONS
CHARLESTON GREYS _

" RED-RIPE and JUICY- E A C H

Italian m
Seedless Grapes

m 29c
2 us 39c

FooJsf
STRAWBERRIES

3 ^ 1"YOR' GARDEN - SUCfO
Packed in LuackKji Sujar Syrup . -

"VOT* OAJIOiN • franeh or'Itsgalw Cuf

Green Beans 41& 69<

GroGery Specials!
J K3TIS

««'' 4 IS if

IWAST - Full Bodied Flavor

Tomato Juice
Aili Popular Flavors

Lincoln «
HMAST -..Always Delicious and Fresh Tasting

M a y o n n a i s e : QT JAR

FMAST - Cream Style

Sweet Corn " 16OZ

f MAST - Plains Marble, Neapolitan'

Poand Cakes

4 SSI 49*

3 f°« 99*
Ihm SritMtev. Awg .If. IM4 lm 'ihn NtWangi Sup,

WE tESUYt Tht IIGHI' <O' infill QUANTITIES
« ft I«
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